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Y Cilnk First 
T~rough 

Army Fights T~d~y's 
Siegfried Line Iowan 

t 

Six Armies 'Peppy' Returns Allied Fighters 
Strike at German 
Supply Lines 

* * * First division marines captw'o 
Peleliu airstrip on Patau, kill 
more than 1,400 Japanese in ad
vances against strong enemy 
counterattacks. 

U. S. Marines Take Peleliu 
Airport on Palau Island 

Advance 
. Patton Turnl Guns 
Of Maginot Line 
On ,Germanl 

SUPREME 11 E A DQUAR. 
TERS; 1\. E. F . (AP) - '{'he 
United States First at'my, driv. 
ing rbrough the famed Sieg. 
fried line in 24 hou rs, fought 
lIut into tbe open yesterday on 
one of Hitler's super.highways 
within 2C miles of Cologne 81; 

sir allied armies pounded for. 
wat"d on a 500 mile front. 

'l'be hard.Jdting nit e d 
States Third IIl'my fmed the 
western ha If of the town of 
ThiollviHe, only 15 miles from 
the rich German industrial Saar 
basin, anti in a Ilghtnlng move 
sent tanks cutting in behind Metz, 
the most imporl ant French fort- ' 
ress city stiU in enemy hands. 

Medium Bombers 
Dump 300 Tons 
On Antwerp Isthmus 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Allied 
fighters and fighter bombers, 1an-
ning out for hundreds of miles in 
the area immediately behind the 
Siegfried line. struck German loco-
motives, tank cars, trucks and 
barges rushing reinforcements and 
supplies to the enemy defenses 
Saturday. 

Sierfried line completely pene
trated as United States troops 
thrust towards Rhine in Iour
prong invasion of Germany. 

BosslaDli press all-out assault 
on Warsaw; Germans report 
new Soviet offensive in Baltic 
area. 

Roosevelt, Churchill 
Reach Decisions 
On All Points 

I Reds Cor-tinue Drive 
Toward Yugoslavia ' 

Other Soviet Forcel 
Attempt Pontoon 
Crosling of Viltula 

LONDON. Sunday (AP)-Red 
army t.roops yesterday I'olled 
through the capitulated Bulgarian 
capital of Sofia in their drive to
ward Yugoslavia, only 30 miles 
beyond, while other Soviet forces 
shelled burning Warsaw and 
beg a n laying pontoon assault 
bridges across the Vistula river 
fr()m the captured suburban area 
of Praga. 

Berlin broadcasts I'eport.ed with
out Soviet confirmation that three 

Plan Marshalling 
Of Mighty Forces 
Against Japan 

Red armies. using upwards of 
QUEBEC CAP) - President 400,000 men in a big new o{fen

Roosevelt and Prime Minister sive in the north, had begun a 
Churchill completing their second drive on Riga and. that one spear-

, . head In an 18-mile advance was 

• 
AFTER ALLIED PLANES HAD PASSED 

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton's 
men siezed a section of the Magi
not line, which had been remod
eled to form outworks for the 
Siegfried line. and turned its 
German-installed 105-m.m. guns 
on the enemy holding the half of 
Thionville on the east bank of 

Simultaneously 150 me diu m 
bombers of the United States 
Ninth airforee dumped 300 tons of 
bombs on the isthmus and dikp. 
connecting Waichel'en island in 
Antwerp harbor with the mainland 
to prevent the German garrison 
from making a fortress of that 
position. There was heavy anti
aircraft fire from ships in the 
estuary, and two bombers failed 

LISTED AS MISSING for three to return . 
Quebec war cor.ierence, reported only 20 miles south of the Lat-
yesterday they had reach~q decl- vian capital on the Baltic sea. 

the Moselle. 
Approach ColoI'D!! 

The approach to Cologne was 
reported In a front dispatch which 
said Lieu!. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges' Infantry had moved on 12 
miles east of the surrounded Ger
man frontier fortress of Aachen 
and asserted the westwall breach 

. south of the city was so wide the 
whole German defense system 

days during front line action at The pilots who strafed German 
Guam, "Peppy," a marIne corps transport reported they hit 54 
war dog, formerly owned by J. F. I locomotives 30 oil tank cars, 100 
Bryan, Jamaica, L, I .• N. Y .• made rail\\lay cars, three barges and 
his way back to camp and poses three grounded German planes. 
bere with Pfe. Ben Goldblatt, Neithcr the medium bombers 
Providence. R. I., his handler. The' nor the fighters SIghted any enemy 
dog was lost In the jungles' where planes in tbe air as the weather 
he received a bullet wound In his turned bad and reduced operations 
lett ear. This is a U. S .marlne after a promising morning. 

slons on aU points of winding up Pontoons on Vls~ula. 
the wal' in Europe and "the de- A late dispatch said the Rus-
struclion of the barbarians of the sians had begun stringing pon
Pacific." Loons on the Vistula opposite War-

In a statement and at a joint saw despite the raking lire of 
news conference, the), emphllsized German batteries on the western 
that their biggest problem had banks. Officially, Moscow merely 
been how to employ the mighty reported that the Red army had 
forces which will be free for a extended its artillery arc with the 
devastating attack on Japan once seiZUre ot additional localities 
EUrope is out Crom under "tbe along the east bank oC the river 
corroding heel oC Nazism." no t.bwest of , the Praga brldge-

NEITHER PITY NOR COMPA ION appears on th faces of theae 
Bellian citizens of 1\10115 a th y olok down at th hod)' or a German 
soldier, prawled amid wr cked equipment . Ite was kill d when aJllf'd 
plana obliterated hi convoy. 

corps photograph. An Eighth airforce group of 

was in peril. 
Patr91/l lit a number of points 

were beyond the last tortlfica
\lons before the Rhine. 

Dewey Advocates 
Trade Agreements 

Governor Suggests 
Possible Necessity 
Of Anti-Dumping Laws 

Thunderbolts and Mustangs lost 
one plane in strafing attacks 
around Bremen and Frankfurt but 
destroyed six grounded enemy 
planes and 73 oi l tankcars and 
damaged more than 200 other rail
cars, 56 engines and 38 motor ve
hicles. 

Late Saturday night the Berlin 
radio warned that "enemy bomber 
formations are again over north
west Germany," In an apparent 
continuation of the offensive by 

As the communique phrased it, head. 
the difficulty was "lo find room A Moscow communique on
and opportunity Cor marshalling n'ou'1ced the entry into Sofia by 
against Japan the massive forces unll~ of Marshal Feodor 1. Tol- Yanks Will Find
which each and all of the nations bukhln's Third Ukraine army, 
cbncernfd are ardent to Ilngage pult\Jlg the RuslIlans within 60 ail"- C;. erm' ens 
;J,galns\ the enemy." line mlfes of the Skoplle-Nis-eBl-

All Questions SeU/ed grade ' raHway, German escape 
But they said all questions were route from Greece and lower 

Finnish Troops Wage 
Undeclared War 

Dougbboys fought into Aachen, 
gUMping the shortest road to 
Berlin, and it appeared to be top
pllng. 

Oy TilE ASSOCIATEn I'OESS more than 800 RAF and Canadian 
With Pl'csident Roosevelt's first ~anes that set huge fires at the 

settled "in a very short space of Yugoslavia, which already has H ,./ 
of time" and the British prime bsaeansn. cut by Marshal THo's parll- 0 S , e I 
minister remarked that it was 
easy fQr him to reach an under- The Russians were dl'iving to * * * J 

Must Defend Islands 
In Gulf of Finland 
Against Nazi Invaders 

(The Paris radio, adding to the 
plL1ure of spreading German re- avowed campaign address a week 
\!etses, declared the Americans away, his Republican opponent, 
hl\d fought into the center of the Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, continued 
,reat Breton port of Brest and his northwestern campaigning yes
bad taken 12,000 prisoners. This 
report was without official con- terday with a declaration that 
ftrmation. trade agreements instead of tariffs 

Doqhbo)'1 Fire VII/a,fe may be teh answer to future in ter-
The flamlng German frontier national exchange of goods. 

village o( Wallendorf, 63 miles "This whole question will dc
IOUtheast of Aachen, marked the pend on agreement made and on 
point ot the fourth American quotas," the governor told a news 
tntry into Germany and brought con fer e n c e at Coeur ct' Alene, 
",ar grimly home to the German Idaho, in discussing a question 
lItlzens. The village was put to over which his party and the 
'he torch by doughboys to smoke Democrats have come lo grips in 
out snipers. . congress almost annuaJly since the 

This penetration was about hal!' reciprocal trade pro g ram was 
way bewteen two others at Prum adopted by the New Deal. 
and rrier. where the doughboys Dewey did not elaborate in dloJ
after driving eigth to ten miles tail, but die! say that there will be 
instde Germany struck hard cores a lot of government control of 
of resistance in the main belt of trade by other nations ,and agreed 
forUCicaticns - some with walls with a reporter tha t the United 
lix feet thick. States may have to adopt some 

It was disclosed officially that "anli-dumping" laws. 
in the Prum area the First army Before going on to Spokane. 
had made a "narrow penetration" Governor Dewey told -his Idaho 
In the Siegfried line at Brand- interviewers that he had pl"Om
Beheld aguinst very heavy opposi- ised inquirers that Interior Secre
tion. • tary lcl<es and Labor Secretal'y 

The bag of prisoners taken by Perkins would be "high on the 
the First army alone rose to list" of governmcnt officials to be 
173,375. making a total for the ousted if the Republicans win the 
Americans of 341,375 since the coming election. 
June 6 landings. To which Ci)ai\'man Bloom, (D., 

big Kiel naval base Friday night. standing with Mr. Roosevelt. annihilate all the axis troops in I II, TilE A8S0('1 TKO PRE S 

Mr. Roosevelt asserted that he Yugoslavia, Greece and Albania. WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY I LONDON _ .'Innl h troops lost 

British, Nazi Tanks 
Contend Near Rimini 

and the prime minister were not Bulgar troops were aidil'\g in the IN GERMANY (AP)-Troops of night w re waging an undeclared I yet ready to put a specific dat.e on , Balkan cleanup. I 
I the downfall of the enemy In Eu- CaJ)ture Five Localltia the First United Slates army will war against their former German 

rope, but when it comes, he said, In the wheeling attack outtlank- not be permitted to fraternize I oliles and a stream of vehicles 
t~e ~ies wlll do the fastest pos- i~g Warsaw on the north the R~s- with German civilians and are ex- b gnn pouring acro~s the north-
Sible Job on Japan. sian ' and. Poles captured five I pee ted to rem mber that they I rn borders as war-wcory Finns 

ROME (AP)-British and Ger- Pledges British Force more 10cailUes above the cap- th . 
man tanks were locked yesterday Churchi!! formally pledged that tured suburb of Praga-steadily must treat .em a~ n mles. tried to es,cape to Sweden In view 
in a great battle within three the armies, airforce!! and naval driving the enemy into a pocket I For the fIrst hme, American of an impending open declaration 
m.iles of the Adriatic stronghold of I power of his tremendous empire formed b?, the Vlstula. Bug .and troops are going Into country this wcek-end. 
Rllmru. whose fall would let the I would be thrown mto an OCfens- Narew rtvet;S, the cornmumque where the civilian population can Finland is faced with defending 
Eigbth army into the plains of the I ive against the Pacific foe when said. be expected to be hostile and the h i I d . th G U f F 'ol d 
Po valley to roll up the enemy's I the fighting in Germany is over. These Included Pelcowiznn, or army does not want the men to er s an 5 III e u 0 I an 
Gothic line from behind. Churchill smilingly rel'/larked the old city district of Warsaw, expose themselves to unnecesary against German invad~rs. help-

Tanks and selr-propelled guns that there was a bit of friction at and Kobialka, six miles north of danger, not permit any leaks in ing Russia drive Nazi troops 
widened the crossing of the Mar- this year's conference - but he Praga, and 14 miles southeast of security through the nat u r a 1 acr(Jss the Finish borders accord-
ano river southwest of Rimini to said it resulted only from British Nowy-Dwor. friendllnes of the doughboys. ing to their terms of armistice, 
five miles while Greek troops on fears that the Unitect States might Meanwhile a Hungarian com- There is 110 doubt many of the 'I'Ind~scus51n,g ,termsotpeacewith 
the east moved up to the edge of try to take on too much of the munique broadcast by Budapest Germans will be happy to see the Russia. 
the airport less than tbree mUes Pacific battling by itself. disclosed that either Russian or arrival of the Americans because 
from the city. I Short CoDference Romanian troops, or both, were it means the end of the war for 

The Fifth army, assaulting the I Mr. Roosevelt said the out- fighting close to the pre-war Hun- them, an end of the dreaded Ges-
Gothic line north of Florence, standing fact of the conference garian frontier. tapo and the finish of Nazi dom-
scored limited gains against sav- was that it had taken less time, ination. But who will be a :friend 
age resistance_ Gen. Sir Harold and had produced less argument, Gen. John J. Perlhing and who an enemy no doughboy 
Alexander's headquarters sa i d and had brought complete unani- can say. 
every approach to the defense zone mity faster than any which he Shows Recovery No longer can soldicrs wander 
was bitterly contested and heav- and thc prime minister evr,f had After PhYlical Setback aboul t.he country in small groups 
lIy mined. conducted. or singly on sight-seeing expcdi~ 

(The German high command He emphasized that the major WAl;)HINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) tions, tor there always is the dan-
Lllmmunlque said the Fifth army actions determined upon to beat -Jolvl J . Pershing. 84-year-Old ger o~ ambush by some of Hiller's 
han rammed breaches in the de- the Japanese menace in the Pa- general of the armies. showed /lanfltlcs or 55 (eHte) troops who 
lense positions but these had been cWc, were complicated. some recovery yes~rday from the have donned civilian clothes. 
sealed off). The problem at logistics. as lllness which haa beset him. Troops will be expected to con-

Bulletin 
STOCKHOLM, Sunday (AP) 

-Finnish quarters who In the 
. past. have gencrally proved re
liable said troay lhat Russian 
peace condHlons i nelude re
storation of the 1940 fronUer 
between Finland and Russi;! 
and reparations totalling $300,-
000,000. 

German COUJI&eraUaek N. Y.) of the foreign affairs com-
On ~e northern reaches of. the mittee gave a smiling reply: "Bad Cooks-Saboteurl 

front, the Germans threw in "If the RepubJlcans win in No- LONDON (AP) - The Solia 
IIUmerous counterattacks in an vember they won't have a chance radio, announcing that the new 
attempt to check an American to oust Ickes and Perkins. They'll Bulgarian regime was starting a 

well as strategy plans, be said, Officials at Walter Beed IIrmy duct themselves in a reserved, sol
has had to be considered. For, he hospital. where Pershing has been dierly manner to dispute enemy 
said. while plenty of men and president since a critical Illness propaganda which has terrified 
materials are available, it. still is several years ago, said his eondi- the average German ot the arrival 
a task to briog them together up tion was Improved. This report of the Americ\ln army. 

Among other reported condl
lions listed by the informants 
were: 'he cession of one island 
in the Finnish gulf, either 
Suu rsaa ri (Hogland) or Lav
anssari, to the Russians; and 
the US~ of a southern Finnish 
naval base and six Finnish air
ports as long as the Baltic cam
paign against Germany lasts. 

P\I.h trom the captured Dutch qui.!." campaign to raise eating standards 
cit, . of Maastricht eaatward to- In the capital's restaurants. said 

to the scenes of action. (ollowed one last night which said The Germa ilIas been told for 

Planes Support 
Ground Forces 

First Divilion KiIIl 
More Than 1,400 Japl 
In Steady Advance 

• I. P A TFJ'F' TJ 'E E T 
HEAD 1 ARTER" PEARL 
I1AHBOR (AP) Killing 
more than 1,400 ,Japan • ma
rin coptllred Pl'lelill airport 
on Palau, fin. t in the w . t rn 

81"01i1l(, , and Ildl'81l(' c1 stead
ily again. t t f'mg ('n my eoun· 
tcrattack~, IH'sdqllal"lE'I'" 8n
nOllne'd 10 t night . 

By nightfall li'ridllY (w t 
longl itudr . H. <loll') lllork
inlt til t'nd of HII' 'cond uay 
oC the Invasion of the entry way 
to the P.1i\ippines, marines of 
the FIl"&t division won the double
run way alrs".rl)'l at PeleUu's 
soulhern rnd. 

Last night', comunlque made 
no mention ot American casulI1-
lies. It sllld several enemy tanks 
were destroyed and added that 
severe {ja:hUn continued. 

Air U\lport 
Carrier-based planes continued 

close support of ground forces 
throua:hout Friday. also bombed 
and strafed Babellhuap. north
ernmost Ilnd large~t of the Palau 
islands, starting everal !Ires. 

Canier plan I and war hips' 
gun s lXounded PeleHu b (ore 
dawn Friday In preparatioo lor 
daylong • ssaulta. steady advenc-

throU&h enemy def n es In 
depth were supported by artu
lery. tanks and naval gunfire. 
Sev rat Btrong Japanese counler
attacks wtre r pulsed. 

Further east In the Corollnes, 
Liberators hit Truk with 72 tons 
of bombs and Mitchells bombed 
Ponape Thursday. Five enemy 
planes intercepted. One Liberator 
was dama&ed and the raiders 
probably darneg d one enemy 
plane. 

Paramusblro AUacked 
P"ramushlro, In the Kutlles. 

was attacked Tuesday by army 
Liberators and Friday by navy 
V nturas. The Venturas probab
ly damag d tWll Interceptors. 

~eleliu'~ airfield gives the 
Americans a fighter and bomber 
strip 515 mUes west of Mindanao. 
a major island In the PhLUpplnes. 
This, couples with Pitoe field. 
siel.ed by General MacArthur on 
Morotal lEland northcsat 01 Hal
mahera, puts most all 01 the Phil
ippines under threat of allied 
bombing. 

Pitoc strip Is rapidly being 
readied for use. On Halmahera, 
southwest Paci!ic troops have by
pa esd large Japanese forces that 
were tricked tnto thinking the 
Americans would land there. 

Halmahera airdromes we r e 
pounded with 125 tons of bombl 
as the lost remnant of Morotal', 
small garrison took to t.he hills to 
be hunted down by American 
troops. Mapanget airdrome on 
Celebes island was hit with 186 
tons of bombs. A medium siud 
freighter In that area was dam
aged. 

Talk Force 51 
Far out t.o sea, Vice Admlrll 

Marc A. Mitscher's powerful Talk 
Force 58, victor over the Jap
anese in lhe recent battle of the 
Philippine sea. roamed on the 
alert (or 'he enemy tleel So far 
the Japanese navy has shown no 

,'lflrd the thinner line of Siegfried Chl"nese R.enew ,. yesterday, "Bad cooks will be 
defenses stretchln, nortlt from punished as saboteurs." 

We are going to make certain, I there had been "a severe setback months that if an American army 
the chief executive asserted, ' of In his physical condition" although I invades Germany there will be 
ending barbarism In the Pacific. there was no immediate daniel'. rape, pillag(l IWld I"II'Ilss murdel·s. • disposition to come out and fight. 

Aaehen. 
The Germans also launched Drl"ves Agal"nsl Japs 

eoIinterllttacks agllinst the Brit- ' 
lab north of the Albert canal ncar 
the Dutch border, but to the west 
the, _I-u giving awa, alon, the 
tout Ind the poles of the Cana
dian FlrHt army were 2", mdes 
Into HpUand. 

---~--

Mtnfy Ford Intendl 
To IncreaM WQsel 
Of 160,000 Employes 

DETROIT (AP)-Henry Ford 
IBid yeaterda, in a .tatem.nt 
IJIllde public by the FOl'd neW8 
bureau tha t "I hive been \It inking 
aQCj talklhg about 'ralsln, wages 
lor lOme time and I am ,ofng 10 
do it III lOOn I' the aovemment 
'ifill permtt me." 

Tb, ltatement by the noted In
~trlaIl8~ whOle flctorlee employ 
.~ut 180.000 perlOQI in the Unl
*' Ita.... Clme .bol117 atter 
Chalrmah William H. Davi. of the 
Ytu labOr board IIld In Wuhln,
ton that I IlIIW national WI" pol
~ 1.1 ''In.~H,l)l','' 

CHUNGKING (AI') - Favored 
by clear wcather tltter a hamper
ing rain, the Chinese have re
newed thoil' diverRionary drives 
against the Japanese In Hupeh 
province nOrth and soulh of the 
Yangtze river, the Chinese high 
command announced last nig~t. 

It sa id fighting progressed all 
day Friday around the Yangtze 
river port of lehang and in the vi
cinity of Tangyang, 27 mlles to the 
northeast. . 

In Hunan province the Chinese 
said they l'epulsed Japanese at
tacks against Paoching, 83 miles 
west of Hengyang, whlle in 
Kwangsi province they estimated 
that 40,000 to 45,000 JlpanCie 
were thrusting southwestward to
ward Kweilin lind were about 60 
mllel from that stl'ategle detense 
center. 

Roads leading out of Kweilln 
were clogged ' with refugees in 
Icenes reminiscent ot the 1937 mi
f1'atiQn trom, Nanldn,. 

Figbting between Nazi and Enemy apprehension over the 

Procesled Foods-

OPA Orders Sharp Point . Value Increases 
Finish troops began two days ago . ~evelopments in the Pacilic be
on the island of Suursaari (Hog- . "a me evident when the Tolcyo 
land) in the Gulf o( Finiand. radio broadcast that Davpo bad 
where t.he Gelmans established a been evacuated in "preparation 
beachhead. for the enemy's Invasion of the 

(All unconfirmed Finnish radJo PhilipplnBf." The radio said that 
report said the German force lur- Davao wal evacuated by Sept. II 
rendered Friday night and that despite a "terrific bombing" and 
700 prisoners were taken. Six that all residents were In the out
landing barges and lour mine skirts of town or in nearby hllls. 

WASHINGTON (M')-The or· 
fice of price admlnl~t,ration la:st 
night ordered sharp Increases in 
point values for those processed 
toods still rationed in a companion 
move to elimination of pOints on a 
wide variety of other canned foods. 

Both the higher points and re
moval of mllny Items from 'ration
ing are effective today. 

Doubled or boosted even more 
sharply in most cases, the new 
point values apply to all canned 
and bottled fruits, four fruit and 
vegetable juices, tomatoes, catsup 
and chili sauce. 

The ne wratlon value on a num
ber two can of tomatoes is 20 
points, up trom Ii, while the 
coupon cost ot peachel, pears and 
pinelpple 11 hiked from '3 points 
to 60 for number two and one-halt 
cans. Pineapple 'ulce loet tQ 50 

pOints from 25 and tomato juice to ters, aspara,us, lima beans, corn. 
20 from 6 points for 18-ounce cans. peas, pwnpkln and squash, mixed 

The new ratl'on val ve,etl!l;Iles. baked beans, tomato 
ue on a num,- sauce, paste and puree, and all va-

multiples of ten b e. c au. e the rietles 01 soups and baby l00ds. 
system of blue tokens liS ration Other vegetables except tomatoes 
change is bel n g discontinued have been ration-[ree for some 
today. Blue tokens may be used In time. 
unita of ten until Oct. 1 in buying In announcing the new ration 
processed foods. Alter that they valu~ eUective through Sept. 30. 
will have no value. OPA Adm in i 8 t Tat 0 r Chester 

As anounced earlier, IlrOl..'eSlied Bowles said: 
foods being removed from nUon- "These point values are higher 
Ing are all jams, jellies. fruit bl.lt- not because 0( a change in the 

On the Road to Berlin 
., T" AIIOCI4TO ..... 

I-Western front: 311i ~Ue. (fram Stolberg). 
2-Rullaan front: 312 mU.. (from ouWode Pulutsk). 
3-Ealtem France: '40 mil .. (from below Montebellard). 
4-1*«11," trQn~; "~ mU .. (tr9CIJ·l;1tl'1" RimW>. 

supply picture of commodities rr:
mainlng under rationing, but. be
cause of the removal from ration
ing of nearly all vegetables, special 
products and fruit spreads. 

' 'The war food admlnistration's 
allocation on processed foods still 
rationed has not changed. What 
has changed is the point purchas
ing power." 

Under the new setup housewives 
will continue to get ~O blue points 
a month. 

Red point values on meats, but-

sweepers were sunk by fire (rom 
Finnish naval a.nd shore guns. the 
report sairi.) 

Russillns . arc already "fighting 
their way acro~ Finland" and 
have encircled two German divi
sions that Hitler declared were 
unable to leave by Friday's dead
line because of distances In
volved. lbe BBC said. quoting 
HelsinkI. 

ter and dairy products are un- C d 
changed. However, combination onvoYI Wipe Out 
spaghetti dinners, tormerly on the ALEXANDRIA. tgypt (AP)-
processed food chart, are being Two Brltiah des~royers wiped out 
shifted to the red point chart, two German Ae,ean convoys in a 
wl\h a one-po.int value tor cartons two-hour runnina tight Wednea
containln, from one to one and day night and early Thu~, It 

I on~-haIt oUll"'" o( Fated .. l1e~se. was ~ounced yesterda¥. 

Nazi Buzz-Bombs 
Disturb Londoners' 

Premature ComplacenCy 

LONDON (AP) - A b I as t of 
buzz-bombs drove home to aU 
Britons yesterday the government 
warning that London is sHU uDll8fe 
[rom the last rungs of German 
vengeanCe lind chilled the black
ness of the last night before the 
lights 10 on again over mOlt of 
England. 

The robot attack - apparently 
launched from specially equipped 
Heinkel l11's over the North sea
srnaabed into southern ED,llnd 
,~ ~" ,"op4oQ area ,l lWn, 
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Unifed Sta!es Policy Toward Argentina-

The followi110 (II'/iclr ;.~ (In 

inh'odnction' to (/' wY'ril'$ of fea
tm'e sto,.ie.~ to oppem' ill The 
Daily Iowan sll'(JJ si'l1{J I" ~ im-
1l0rtalll'C of 1)1'(~rtical .~f1rd1J in I the ~r \/Jivcl·.~'ity, Np;r.t u"(l(,k the 
!i"Rt in the serin on arc ool
lege of mer7if'illc 'IJIiIlItP7JN11'. 

"A heritnp,e to us you did un
fold ... " 

A link with the past, an ;nvl
tation to the future, a living lab
M'ltory for experimental study, 
All these combi!'e tf) (orm intan
gible con~tituents of one of the 
naUon's hiost progresl;ive schools 
- the Stalc University of Iowa. 

The proress\'onat colle~~s and 
ffianr. lIl:>i;ral ai'll' departments 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Unlt- 'Segltndo R. Stotni to ~\:Ieal, to iI\-'e b~'t a rlfw of the s~Hlons of 
ed States policy toward Argen- Secret<lI'Y or State Cordell Hull he urllvel'sily devoted to actual 
tina has many critics and few for the oPp,o\·ttln\tY to acquire ;>ract\c!\\ cxpcl·lence in specific 
Visible defenders here. Not that arms "\0 restore the balance" In fields. 
there are no Argentines who con- South Ar;l1etic3, Hlst9ry , of the \unlver~lty has 
sider it l'easonable and justified, The ., bbcliJjst a\s~ hils ,~nen. )'e\oealed li\at, evim beror~..the \trrn 
but from fear of rcptisal or ft'om ated hiiin:v A)'gehtlnes, slnce It I of" tl1e . CC9t~I:Y, :iowa educatQl-s 
motives o( patriotism while their orten tread~ 011 lh~\r .eaorii?\hlC I ~er~ deterlnljO lo"p~ovlde "la~
government is u der [ol'!'!ign lire, toes. cdffi\ila nt~1 HOWe er pte:\u- ornto;t:lc~ for , \vlng In the u~
!hey prefer to remain silent. I diced, hah been l:tci'JUfil1t ,th t, ye:slt',\l as 'fe I as the abadelt\lc 

Approval of W!lshington's atti- adfnlhlsth i~1') ,or .t~q b1~ckhst ard clfs~ea,l ~x~erl'enc.e .r~~uired 
tude ' is expressed in pamphlets has tlc;n .~I·bltra:Y and unjust. .1' for . we~H'oUnd~d .educ,allon.. I 
and manifestos circulated by un- kl'gen1li1e'i al"? react Ilgaihst t;tla.rle A. ,Shllerter, Unlvenl\y 
derground groups. This continues the vlgo' Of AtrI~rl~~n edUorla,l . p. ~~ldel,l~ l~offi , 1881. ~1i~1I 18911, , 
despite vigorous measures to sup- exprcssloii artd l)1e l:liunlness of Rlahned the ccrlstr~C:Qon o~ a 
press the secret ·presses. off.n:ial El~temcl'lts, even _when lI~etnl ,_ a~ts bUit(j.ln~ , ln hopes t~at 

Whether any other policy would th~ agre~,paBlcfol1Y . Sd thorOllgh- tbe~ang~al:e, hlst ry lind SOCial TilE UNIVERSITY'S living spirit: the m;mory of Old Capllol remains always foreDlost In the hearts 
have been more successfu l is Iy Irlimlatca frbrrl War the!Dselves, J;hlellce I C:l.epal-~ments mIght be of fla.wkeyes. 
hotly debated, One school holds it has been diIficclJt for them 10 hQl\sed c,ollec.ttvel~ to . promote _______________ :--____ --.,-. __________ . ____ '--
that the odds were stacked from unaerslahd the teln\:ier or people tUHher futerdepsl'trnenta l cooP-
the start. They argue tl1at Wash- en~aged hI a wor1f1-wl'de strug~le. eraUon. the Liberal Arts buUd- hall in memory of Presidenl Mac- bride. administrDtlve cepaoililles, 
jngton was under the handicap Among Hlose wIlD co,nsidet al(>- hl~ was co,!:p1eted in 1901. and building, Thom~ls Macbride, pres- More recent additions to the Old Capitol itsclf is the em-
of having to persuade Argentine plication of the lend-1eas'e prO- renamed Shaeller hall 10 year'S ident of the University from 1914 carm>u the stUdent union, ar't bodiment of the spirit o[ 1.l1e uni
governments to abandon their, gram to Sputh AmerIca one of ago in honot of Pl'esldent Shaef- to 1916, finally obLained approv- and theatre buildings are further versily-a comi'ination or tradi
traditional neutrality while the Washingtl)n's gr.nvest errors js ter al for the conslructlOn of a nat- st .'k' 1 f In tion, up-to-the minute efficiency 
axis merely fostered the main- CaHos Albel"lo Pl1eyrredon or- Desiring tbtougHoul the yea"s ural science building, which name I 11 JOg cxamp es 0 prov 11 and practical p"eparallon for to-
tenance of a ~ornfortable stlJ tus mer t;lal(~r of BuenOs Mre~. ., for d se\:Jaralc natural ~cience was also changed to Macbride I groundS for stndent abllily and morrow. 
quo. "The United States," he s/lYs, ---;------

Radio ~ases Job-Favoring the Unitcd Statcs "ha~ been )Ike santaCliiuS, glv
were the good neighbor policy, ing awa~ plstols to cHildren. 'rhis 
popular sympathy for Its war continent may become another 
aims and the overwhelming sup- Balkans with lend-lease arms, 
port of the Argentine press. and whosc fault will It be?" 

September 17-

BOG/( 
tracks 

" Campaigning 'Ain'l What II Used to Be' 
---------------------------, On the debit side were linger- I'ueyrredon Is convinced Ar-

ing suspicion of "Yankee imper- gentina has nothing to tear trom 
ialism), and resentment be- existing neighborinll governments. 
queathed by such old sources of "But, with lend-lease arms," 
friction as lhe sanitary embargo he adds, "any serl1eanl could 
against Argentir.e meat. To these seize power in a neighboring 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub
]jeans and Democl'als are cutting 
loose with tbe fireworks again but 
campaigning "ai n' t what it used 
to be," 

1\I[artinsburg, W. Va., he was 
eSCol't~d by a cavalcade of south- Looking Ahead 
~:~/orsemen who gave the rebel In Washington . 

were added the extreme jealousy country and attack us." * * * with which AI'genline statesmen He makes a dlstlnction between 1925 
sought to maintain their role of the policy of armIng the Carib- Babe WhHe, dllredevll human 
leadership in South American af- bean count.ries and Brazil and the 
fairs. extension of lend-lease aid to na- fly, made arrangements to climb 

These obstacles were shrewd- tions m01:f re/note from allied tbe city hall with his bare hands 
ly exploited by the axis and con- military operations. at 2:30 and 7:90 p. m. 
ditioned the attitudes of high of- "You had to give BrOlzil arms First unit of the Iowa Union 
flclals. to help derelid the contincnt," he bUilding will be completep by 

Some £econd-guessers believe said, "but Und!!r what sign of Ghristmas, announces Director :Ii 
tbe Unitcd States could have won common sense did you have to It. Fitzgerald. 
Argentine co-operation by giving give them, to l'araguay, Bolivia, 1926 
this country equal treatment from Peru and <?~ile.? You ~ave br~k- BURLINGTON: Flood waters 
the start, disregarding its slow- en the eqU1bbr~um o! the eOl1t!n- destroy levees;6000 acres of rich 
ness in fu1f.illing jts pan-Ameri- ent and Argentma mus~ n0"Y t10d cprn and grain land doomed as 
can obligations. :rbey hold that a way to reach the same mIlitary I farmers are defeated in tbeir 
discrimination in lavor of other level." fight to keep levees intact. 
countries created antagonism and It is. Puenl'edon's oplnion that 1927 
the spectre of "foreign pressure." the United Staies has strength- A 108s of nellrly $2000 was 9US-

Probably the sorest point among ened the Farrell government. tained by the Delta Theta Phi 
proud Argentines has been U. S. "I have nothlng to do with this legal fraternity when a fire burned 
assistance in the construction of gClvernmerrt," he said, "nor wou1d a large portion of the roof of the 
military bases in neighboring I accept fI post with it, but if for- chapter house. 
countries and tbe strengthening eign pressure is exerted against [989 
of tITeir armed forces. This im- it our pt'triotism dbliges us to Lili Damita calls 18-day diets 
pelled former Foreign Minister support the government." "the bunk" and proclaims that 

"gooll eating makes women bcau
tiful." 

• S]lectal Tr31n 
Radio has taken much of the 

old platform fire and showman- llilnois Republicans sent a spe
ship out of pOlitics. Nationwid'e cial: train through the west car
broadcasts of speeches and im- rying war-ma~med Union army 
pI'ovemcnt in travel facilities generals and caned it "the patri
have softened 11 candidate's job, btic hQroes battalion." Vetcrans 
Seven or eight speeches on a so- minus an arm or a leg made fer
called nationwide tour is consid- vid pleas for the. G. O. P . frqm 
ered he:lvy campaigning. the platform of a car whirh dis-
':\ - stana 'Pace' .10 , p" ');>Iayed a huge sign declaring "the 

Few campaigners todllY could state of Lincoln will ncver sur
stand the pllce set by William Jen- render to a champion of anarchy" 
nings Bryan, who in three months (meaning Bryan). 
made 569 speeches and hung 'Up The co un try had political 
a record of 24 talks in 24 hours glamor girls long before Clare 
during his 1896 campaigh. Four Luce and Helen Gabagan were 
years later, vice-presidential nom- born. A picturesque champion 01 
inee Teddy Roosevelt bested Bry- the farmer during the populist up
an's performanae, making 673 rip- rising of the early nineties wns 
roaring speeches and traveling Mary Elizabeth Lease of Kansas. 
21,200 miles whtle stumping for Mrs. Lease made 160 speeches in 
Presidential Nominee William Mc- the congressional campaign of 
Kinley . 1890. A t a 11, striking-looking 

Even the portly William H. Taft woman lawyer, she was called 
made 418 speeches In his 1908 "the lady orator of the west." 
campaign. The press reported tbat Glamor Gals 
"he was puffing, very tired and Black curly hair topped her 
unusually cross for him" toward pale face, with its deep-set eyes. 

With the AtF in franc~ 1930 the end of the campaign. Bryan Dressed in black satin with a high 
University of Iowa medical col- dank "innumerable bottles of lace jal>ot, she made an impressive 

lege foundell 60 years ago this fall grapejuice and pitchers of lemol\- platform appearance. She drove 
By KENNETII L. B1XON w~tb 87 students. Now boasting II ade" as he tore over the country home .• her arguments with a pow-

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, It was the old paratroopers vs in- $4,500,000 hospital ana medical that year assailing Roosevelt as a erful, lrdeep voice. At a meeting 
SePt. 10 (DeJityed) (AP)-Inside fantry bUlllhess-who hal:! done laboratOries, the hOtlpital ranks dictator and attacking Taft for of pop,ullsts in Chicago, she was 
the tiny French tavern restaurant, the most, who had be~n at the with the Uneat units itl the n~tion, failw'e to publish corporation con- reported to have shouted: "What 
Madame Gervaud sat, rocked and front longest, who tdol!: the most 1831 tributions to his campaign. yOU farmers need to do is to raise 
knitted. Outside, the rain slanted casualties. Green caps are again the offi- Tour Country less corn and more hell." 
down on the narroW cobbled "Was it like this the last time, cia) badce ot male treshmen. This Eugene Debs, socialist candidate Two- years later, when Gen. 
street. Now and then a truck or a madame?" "Oui,oui," said mad- year's 'model is styled of green for president in 1900, '04, '08 and James J/B. Weaver of Iowa was 
jeep splashed by, the occt.ipants dme, still knitting. "always the flannel with a white button. '12 and again in 1920, toured the the oulist candidate for preSident, 
huddled miserably against the same. The soldiers alwayS' wet, al- In the classified section .. under country in 1908 in a "red special," Mrs. Lease accompanied him on 
downpour. wayfl eat, alwllYs drink, always ROOMS FOR RENT, were listed denouncing Roosevelt, Taft and stumping tours through the west 

"You are wet?" asked Maaame make . love, always argue. C'est 122 advertisements. Bryan as aU being "tools of capi- and south and bettered her 1890 
Gervaud politely but strictly rhe- la guerre." 1932 talism." Debs ate l~-cent meals in speaking mark by one, making 
lIlticrally. "C'est )a guerre, Soldiers "What' else, madame?" 'Knothole Club' will help Iowa his special car, took a sillted crust 161 !!p~resses. 
always are wet. It was thus the Her eyes seemed to turn in- City boys and girls to see all 0 the of bread as a "cocktail" before Sunflower State 
last time. Come in and dry )'our- ward. Her voice becaine a smll- football gaTcs played in the uni- each meal, received a rubdown FrolT) the Sunflower sta te in the 
self." gong. "When the Bun shines, sol,- versity sta'dium this year, and put a red flannel around his gay ninties also came Jeremiah 

d Two more men enrolled with the thl'out every night to keep in con- "Sock, '''.s Jel'I'y" Simpson, "sage Halt of this was spoken in iers always laugh. When it rains, ~,... 
Fren$h, Half in English. But they're alWays homesick, (bey American Legion Unemployment clition. of Meqicine Lodge" and one of the 

Relief association, hoping with 489 1n those days the public enthus- most colorful congressmen of all blended so welJ it WlIs easy to hate the army, hatc tbe officers.·' t k' a ' t 
I others 0 get some In 01 a job a iastically took part In campaian time. '''mnson had been a sailor understand. Obviously today wall The argument at the tab e 5 h .... .., , 

not the first time American ended in a roar of laughter at 2 c an our. 93S demonstrations. One hundred and On the Great Lakes before taking 
doughboys had (fried themselves some joke. Three so1diers lot up .1 . thrce thousa nd marched in Ii up farming and politics at Medi-

WASHINGTON (AP) - How 
much adr:itional gasoline motor
ists will get following lhe deteat 
oj' Germany is tied to the out
come of a controversy between 
government agencies. 

The oICice of price administra
tion is slanding by a policy of ra
tioning every gallon of gasoline 
as soon as it becomes available. 

The office of defense transpor
tation, on the other hand, is con
cerned 1ert a substantial increase 
in rations speed the rate at which 
automobiles are going to the scrap 
plle. 

The key to outcome of the de
bate is likely to be the date after 
V -E day that n(>w cars roll again 
from assembly lines. 

If production is I'csumed within 
30 or 40 days after the fall of 
Germany, as has been predicted, 
ODT probably will be inclined 
to be frec'r with gasoline, 

• • • 
Jap land routes: Japan, with 

her sea Janes blasted daily, is 
working feverishly to insure land 
communications. Premier Koiso 
has ordered railwoys in Korea to 
be double tracked, according to 
Domei news agency, partly at. the 
expense cf the southern Man
churian system. 

The lines in Korea to be double 
tracked will include the thl'E;t 
which carry Manchurian products 
across Korea to ports feeding the 
homeland, across the narl'ow sea 
of Japan . 

One putpose of lhe Japanese 
drive into southwest China may 
bc to build a rail way to the 
French Indo-Ch'na border. From 
there railways run south to Sing
apore through Thailand and 
Malaya. The Japanese long have 
dreamcd of linking Tokyo to 
Singapore via railway, with a 
118-mile tunnel spanning the 
single water gap between Korca 
and the main island of Honshu. 

beside the pot-bellied stove a't to go, instinctively hundhing tbeir C~~.an ;rlSIS e"pe.eted m. 48 I sound money parade in New Yo\'k 'Cine ,Lodge, Kan. 
Madame Gervaud's cafe in a little shmilders at the prospect of tac- hour", w~l dete!mln~ Ufl)~ed City. Farmers traveled by horse His opponent in his congres-

States action . against increasing and wagon 100 miles to hear the sional contest was a ' fashionably NaZI" War ft,..·soners village near Dijon ing rain agarn. Theil' cries, "au t .. r 
. menaces 0 ~~'lzens. silver-tongued Bryan lambast the dressed, urbane orator named 

'11hree soldiers nqw slood wtth revoir, mlld/i.moiselle; au revoir, German m~htar~ h tory records trusts. James Halloway. Simpson, deliv- To Sort Worn Shoes 
their backs to the stQve, damp bu't madame!" blended with the CI'ies lew promo'tlOns 10 rank, similar to ____ _ 
not too dispirited, They watched at the table, "encore vin rouge, ' McKinley and Bryan wheelmen ering a campaign talk to a group 
madame'S granddll\libter waitinlt madamoiselle!" , that by ~h1~h Pres. von Hlnd~n- had red, whit.e and blue electr.ic of ~ansas farmers and their wives OMAHA (AP) - A prtsoner of 
on tables where a handfUl Of One thiCk layer of wet oold iiir burg ralse~ Hermann ~oenng lights on their bicycles in night said: war bl'anch camp wilJ be esfab-
doltghboys and Flench civilianS entered the cafe as the door oP'- lro.m captal~ to general I? th.e parades. When Bryan spoke at "Ladies and gentlemen, my Op_llished lomorrow ut Hunnibal, Mo" 

·tt· ened and closed. "Always saldiers RelChswehr tnfan~ry . G.oermg IS ponent wears fine soft silk socks, to provide labol fOI' Bortil'll: mil-
were ~I mg. , now Chancellor Hitler's I'Ight hand I ha.ve no money to buy silk hos- lions of pa. irs. of wot'n atmy s!lOes 

Madame smiled SligHtly, 'Wl'ln'k- r:o aWay," madame said in it voice man , Y a n k e e s j; lin ch American t b d t b t d t d st t te 
lea creosing her fal!e which might hard and brittle, "but not always 1937 League pennant by 6efeating De- iery. The fact is I have no socks at 0 e .IS rl yeo e I ~ 
have been 1)0 or 90 years old. "Sol- do they .come back." Repairs of approx\mately ,.,000 troit TIgers 8 to 5. This makes the aU save the natural buff that my peoples In liberated oun'tl'les, 
diets a'lways' are the sam ," sbe Suddenly wilhdrown, she re- are being made to ' the roof of the 'fourth consecutive championShip motl'ler gave me," seventh service command hecd-
said, "always wet but always sumed her knitting and rocking in physics bUilding. for the Yanks. Then to prove it, he elevated quartel's announced here yester-
Watching. The last time it was silence. :Flushed and smiling "ilist , 1938 1941 his pants legs and displayed bare dai~'my offioiols said app[oxi 
'that one's' mother." one" broullht a rrew bottle of wine Threatened extinction of the Sleeping sickness Is abating in shaQks. From (hen on he was -

Meanwhile "that one" alipPed to .. he soldierfi at the 'tallle. 'l'be musk ox may be' prevented by severity among Iowa horse~, ac- "Sockless Jerry." He did not J'llg- matel:), 2.00 German prlspners from 
fl'om table to table, always smiling oat rose an" stretChed. The candle 8"0--\th ...# G herd p'-'n'-" on an "'i t th t of ... d I ularlyjo without ho iery, but rec- the Clul'lnda, Iowa, main pI'ls(ln\!J' 

.. • W u<... ill ...... cor,+ ng 0 e repor ... e era ognize the pol'tiCllI value of a of W~I' camp arc being sent to 
back at the soldiers, m~etinl those spU'ttered. IDamp clothes steamed, isola!ed Arctic Island. Bureau of Animal Industry chief. ,.1 Honmbnl. Free Labor was not 
who attempted anything more Outside the rain kept slmtinll vil:- A University of Tennessee re- 1942 . sock~es! reputatIOn among pover- available to do' thi~ emergency 
than a emil!'! wltl'l playful but ef- ioll!]y Clown the narrow street. searcb worker reports that hay Christmus mail is plied at the ty-plneh~a vo.tel'S. , work, they added. 
tective slaps. Which is sun-cured in the' field army postotfice In New York, all 'He IAwed III Weshmgt~n with Headqaurlers expJillned the PI'O-

Ttn! cafe is only a litUe hole 'ln 0--" 'Season artn"" cpntalns only 1-3 as much vItamin set to begin its long journey ove;- cards reading "Jerry Simpson, jeel is bcing estoblished at Honnl-
the walt along the narrow Istreet. "'V .- A as barn or air-cUred hay. seas, and cprfully guatded by Medicine L 0 Ii g e, congressmlln- bal because (he Bluff City shoe re-
The only ,'ow inside e1Ccept ror Squirrel Indoor. 1939 military police. . ' elect, the big ,~eve"th (6Istrict). construction fa c't tJ I' y, oPOl'qted 
th~ dim afternoon daylight -fittered l Russia jnvades Po1pI)d W occupy A full-page photogl'sph showIng N.B. No socks. 0n Capitol hill, under the qu:lt'tel'mastm' genm'al, 
In through the now mudspattered DES MOINES I(!JI) - A gray the Polish Ukraine and White Rus- the typical dalJy UniversitY of however, Jerry wore socks. Is engaged in I'ebullcling shoes toJ' 
windows came ft;om the stove, two timber squirrel caused a lot of sia, Iowa scenes will appear In a A nOlYspllper reported later that reissue to troops, In uddition to 
canmes at the ba'r and a faint light trouble · in the home of Mrs. ·T-hose who like their football future issue of Life magazine, Jerry became "acclimated" to the footwear seJected tor the 111111-
from the II'ltchen door beyond. Charles Ransom until she ca11ed wit~ ~y~bolism may like to know • 1943 Washi gton and "there was con- tary, large quahtitles not graded So 

Suddenly, the whale scene poli~e, \\lh6 caulht the'1tttJe "now th/!t aU,sufl1mer the stadium score- , ~he UnIversity museum has re- sterll 'in 1he shott-grass cotIrt- hi,hly can be reClaimed tor reUet 
sl!emeft like an uncanny parody- beh~~ a drape and traned him In Q 0,8 I:. d bas 110perUny reported celVed a collect.ion of whalebone try w n the news reached south- purposes, 
like history in "everse, like a cam- a paper ball. • row~, 7, VISITOkS, II. from H. T, DaVies, curlMr of 1I1e west nsas that their statesman The sorting operation wl,l be 
era flashback to a gc!neratlon ago. The squirrel hunlinM seasoh~ r{atJon'~ loss because of idle men' state museum at Raleigh, l\forth was tina a brieht red necktie conducted in 0 warehouse atljuln~ 

Ther!l · was lIarbled atgument. o,pened Frid!U'. Y esH r ~,a i the., ~~d machines. lIuriJII depressioh Carol,ina. Whalebone has no com- had fallfn victim to the blcycl~ In, the factory' and living quarters 
t~e table was Ii~tered with brown ~mber dw~lIer came d9wn the, years was est~atet'l todllY ,at 2 mefCIal . value at pre~~nt, ~ut In c~aze anll WIlS Qne of the prom in- for prisoners and theIr lIu/irds \\IlII 
bread, meat and wine, beer htlre fIreplace .chlmney ihto the Ransom hundr6/1 bfil\oh b)I Ote lIratJonal fOrm~ys It ._s.'Iiiied.' ....... ~, ent .... eelmen on Pennsylvania be established. in a baseball park 
pnd there and ilasses of cognac. 'home. Resources committee. women s corsets aM buggy Whips. , avenue," Jlearby, army oW ica Is GU Id. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Sept. 18 crslty club I'oms. 

4:10 p, m. Rockwood lcclurc: SUI1\IIlY, cPt.~" 
2 p. m.- ommen cement for 

"Social Behavior and Sexual Sto- graduates in m. dicine and nur-
tus in ChImpanzee and Man," by sing, Iowa Union. 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, medical Monday, Sept. 25 
amphitheater. 12 m.-Prote 'isonal Women's 

Tuesday, sept. 19 luncheon, UniversIty club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Tuesday, Sept, 26 

Movies: "Columbiu Icefield," and 7:30 p,m,- Bridge (partner), 
"Leopard Men of Africa," Room Univcrsity f,!1",1:)., 
223 Engineering buildIng, Thllrsday, Sep . !IJ 

Thursday, SeJJt, 2) 9 a. m,-4 p, m, Surgical dres-
9 a, m,-4 p. m. Surgical dl'cs- sings, University club. 

sings, UrVye~~\ty club. I p. m, Rcd Cross KenSington 
Friday, SeJlt. 22 Universily club. , 

7:':; p, m. - Baconion lecture 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
on Biological Sciences, ~ Prof.' Frlday, Sept. 29 
H. W. Beams, senate chamber, Old 7:45 p. m,-Bnconlan lecture on 
Capitol. History end Political Science, by 

Saturday, Stlpt. 23 Prof. J. E. Briggs, onate chamber, 
12:15 p. m.-A. A, U. W,; ad- Old Capitol. 

dress on "Postwar Education," by I 8 p. m.- Iowa Mountaineers: 
President Virgil 1\1[, Hancher; Uni- Palis~dcs climbing outing. 

_----r-- • 

(Fnr Information l'el!Ql'cling dates bel'nnil this Ae'bec)ule, ,ee 
reservallons In the office of the Presldenl, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 

Monday- 1l-2 and 4-6. 

Tuesday 11-2 ond 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 :md 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Fl'Jday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 

tlunch. PlIrticipunts will meet at 
the Engineering building at 5 
O'clock and 11 ikl! or ride out and 
back. Tho. interested call 9791 
or 2623 by l1O<.n Saturday', 

Sunday 12-7. 

111GULANDElI',q 

REnEA.RSAL SCUEl)ULE 
Schedule of rehea"sals for pipers 

from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for drum
mel'S from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts [rom Sept. 11 to 29, 
inclusive--

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m" armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals lor all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thurscloys ond Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W.L. J\DAM ON 
I'l/)/l Major 

AMERICAN J\S OCIJ\TION 
OF UNrtERSITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Womf'n will begin its year's 
work. The local chapter urges all 
graduate women and residents of 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
bership to affiliate. If anyone 
wishes to join this chapter or de
sires to check her eli&ibillty for 
membership she may call Mrs. 
Homer Dill, the membership chair
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, 3208. or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROF. LUELLA ~I. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

ART EXmBlT 
An exhibit of student art work 

l10w on display In the Art build
ing will run until Sept. 18 und all 
those interested are invited to at
tend. 

lIELEN M. FOSS 
Illstructor 

GIRL' OFTBALL ClIUB 
The Girls' Softball club will 

meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The i\rls are to be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone jnterested in playing 
soltban may join. 

MARGAR£'l' MORDY 

RECREATl()Nl\t SWIMMING 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4~5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesdaj' and :l!'r1day. 

C. C. WYUE 
Leader 

CANTEltBU.RY CLUB 
Wiener roast (or all Episcopal 

students aQd their friends tQday, 
Bring WieneTS, buns and polato 
chip.. Beverage nnd des:;ert fur.
nislwd. Meet at pnrlsh hllllse and 
student centel', 920 E. College, at 
5 p. m. , " 

BE'M'Y 'BEV~P\' 
President 

RE REATIONAL SWlMMlNO 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

Ileld house will be opcn to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational Qwimming on Tues
day. Wedn day, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students und faculty must ar
rang!' for lockers before 0 p. m. at 
the fieldhous . 

E. G. CHROEDEI ..... . 
I;NGLlSU EXAMINATIONS 
Comprehensivc examinations :for 

the Ph.D. dcgne in English wiJ] 
be held Friday and Saturday) ext. 
6 and 7. Those who wisJl tu lake 
the examinations are lo leave their 
names in room 10lt, University 
holl, prlor to Sept. 30. 

DJ;t..M.UWEU. 
Bead, English DeparimeDt 

GER~fAN REJ\DING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading "test In Ger

miln will be given at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, in room 101 
SchaeHer hall Candidates el'!1ed
ing 10 tl1ke the test please see,Frel! 
Fehling, 101 Schaeffer han. Dally 
al 9. 

Department of German 

MEN 
A vital war industry needs helP 

on Saturdays, If you are free to 
work, please register at the di
Vision of stUdent placement, Old 
Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALL.\NTYNE 

nit T J\LL-NtvOsrrt 
LEOT RE 

Dr. Y. C. Yanll, president of 
Soochow university in China, uoB 
director of the Speaker' bureau 
of tile Chinese news service iQ 
New York City, will deliver the 
first all-university lecture for tljJs 
year Tucsduy, Oct. 3, at 8 p. m.1~ 
the main lounge or the lo~ 
Union. The ubject will be "Chfna 
in the 20th Ccntul·Y." Free iic~ • 
kcts fOI' focu Ity members and stu
dents will be ovailable at fhe to
CormuUon desk of Iowa "nlon be
ginning TllUJ'sdoy mOI'ninl, Sept. 
28. 

Any lll'keL~ unclaimed by Oet, 
2 will b made avanllble to >tile 
g ncr. I Pllblic. 

EAJrI,£. AV_ 
C ....... 

'l'ENNI LUa 

10 a , m.-12 M. Silturday. 
Rccreational swiming p!'riods 

are open to ull women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wiv 9 of 
graduate students on dadminis
Lrative staU membcl' w. Students 
should present theil' iclentifi.co
tion card slo the mall'oll 101' nd
millancc. 

IOWAUNJON 
REPRODUCTION 

Iowa Union rcproductions of 
fine painlings arc now on xhlbi
lion. 

Belween now nnd Scpt. 20 rep
rClicntatiycs of cum pus otlltlniza
tl(lns and o!fices may reserve piC 
turea by rental. On und aftel 
Sept. 20 indlvicluuls mDY I' nt I' -

productiona, 

T nllis club will meat Ntond~ 
oft Inoun at roul' o'olO<!k on tbt 
courts, if In w ather la j!OOd. Sf 
not, they will m t in the tar. 
Rym, Anyon wh Is inlarMW4 
moy om. . 

MABEL D&\'li .. ~ 
lOW MO NT~Nuaa 

Iowa MOllnt in era w.iU Qc!W 
til II' fi 1'8t film prollr m of \'" yctr 

lnan, 
land, 
Rulhe 
\Jer, 
Chinn 
Sthne 
Stanle 
l\apid 

Pel'~ons should cull III th 0[· 
rice oC the lowu Unilln director. 

tAIU. E. IIARPER 
Iowa Union Dlrecj,or 

lOWJ\ MOllNTJ\lNEERS 
A carlPtir supper tlnd 1'I10l)n 

tight hike art! sch dul d for Sun
day evening, Sept. 17, at the Hot
al'Y saout camp. Bring [I eump£ire ------------

S pt. 19 at 7:30 In the enalnierl.l!' 
building. Th PI' gram wil\ in
clude "'1'ho Columbia leotl,W"· 
"Leopard Men of Jt..frica" and 
" '1' 11 I' ' Li tl nr ina in the 
WO\ld~." Adml 's\ol) by metnber
' h ip card Ill' 35 cents l>er penon. 
C\C't your mumbct'lIhlp cards at-blt 
donr. 

c. c. Wrul 
---- .1..1 " 

,'EJ\LS SW~MINd ClJl\B 
S als, honorary swimmlna ot4 

gnnlzaUon wHl demonstrate .~ 
mol'tow at '" 0' lock the reqlu", 
m ntAi tor m rnb rshlp. 

to Wed Today 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - SJnilni 

Screen Aoll'ess Marilyn Maxw n 
will be married in New YOl'k at 
5 p. m. today to rodlo ond film 
player John Conte, Ilhe informed 
her studio by telephone ye tcrduy. 

AU lirls intere led in jOl\l.ll!l, 
the oraanlt.ailon ho.v1na co,JIlp'li!tj 
the necessary swin:unln& l(~l.Ils\" 
are invited to the ~eeUna in 1lJ 
women's iymnaslum. 'rryo\\t. fI 
girls will b held Sept. ~t 1l:jJ 
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-'Double V' 
Begin,s Aclivity 

Iowa Governor Opens 
Information First 
Programs, Oct. 3 

Severa l actlvllies spons~rcd 
lJ. W. A., Y. W. C. A. and W. R. 
/I. In the IInivel sity's "Double-V" 
program will begin work this 
week. University women who 
rtlgistel'ed Cor these activlUes war 
se'r v Ice s reg1stration day last 

·r f Tuesday are expected to take 
over the responsibilities of the 
work for which they pledge their 

lime. 
Ward work in the general hos

pital and surgical dressings are 
the first activities to function, 
under the U. W. A. phase of the I 
"Double V" program. Jane Zech, 
/12 of Omaha. is chairman of 
ward work, dir£ctlng women who 
will act as co-aides in University 
hospital. The surgical dressings 
program is under the leadership 
01 MarjOrie Van Hoesen, A3 of 
Des Moinc$. 

Information Flrs~ 
The In formation First lecture 

series will begin Oct. 5, with Gov. 
Bourke E. Hickenlooper as the 
first speaker. Governor Ilicken
looper will talk on "The Basis of 
World Peace." Information First, 
largest single activity under the 
"Double V," will continue with a 
differen t speaker each Th ursday . 
The lectures are held in the sen
ale chambcr of Old Capitol. 

Hospital work under the y, W. 
c. A. phase of "Double V" activi
l es begins this morni~ wIth 
Sunday school in the Children's 
hospital. 'Beverly McKinley, A3 
01 Iowa C'ity, is in charge of this 
division of the "Y" hospital pro
gram, 

Personal visits to young pa
tients in the Children's hospital 
will also begin this week. The 
Y. W. C. A. hospital board has 
assigned a patient to each woman 
who registered for this activity. 
University women will receive 
information this week as to their 
assignmel,ls. 

Y. W. C. A. Hostesse 
The Y. W. C. A. office hostess 

program also begins this week, 
with Jeall Krabbenhoeft, A3 of 
Davenport, in charge. Hostesses 
will be in the "Y" rooms from 9 
o'clock until 5 o'cl¢:k every day 
and Saturday morning. 

Activitics under the W. R. A. 
part of the "Dvuble V" program 
will not begin until next week, 
Sept. 28, with a meeting of host-

I esses for the weekly open house. 
The first open house is being 

I 
planned ror the Saturday night 
lollowing the meeting. 

Women who registered lo be
come Girl Scout leaders and rec-
reation leaders have been inter
viewed, but their work will de
pend on Girl Scout group activi
ty and assignments through the 
Girl Scout office. 

Reglstra tlon 
Women who were unable to 

sign up for the "Double V" activi
ties on registration day will have 
an opportunity to do so later. No 
date has been set for U. W. A. 
registration, but plans ate being 
made to tru<:e care of this project. 

The Y. W. C. A. rooms are open 
every day [01' those who wish to 
sign up for "Y" activities. Most 
W. R. A. activities are closed to 
registration, all hough later ar
rangements may be announced in 
regard to hostesses for the open 
house programs. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
IEntertains Rushees 

Alpha Tau Omega fr ternity en-
tel·tained rushees at a wiener roast 
Friday n I g h tin Cit y park. 
Chaperoning the affair were Mr. 
and MI'S. Huber·t Norman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul A. Gaspa,·oUi. 

Guests were Jim Hurley, AI of 
New Hampton, Bud Flood, AI of 
Waterloo; Tom Darn, Al of Beaver 
and BiU Boswell, Al of Marshall
lown. 

Acti ve mem ber'S present in
cluded Bernie Walters, A3 of 
Rockford, III. ; Charles Schlcssel
Inan, A2 of Vi cia"; Hermlln Hoi
land , Ail of Boone; William 
Ruther, A2 oC Clarence; Bob Jen
her, A3 of Sutherland; Gerald 
Chinn, Ll of Des Moine; Don 
Schnepf, C3 of Rock Rapids and 
Stanley Mohrbacher, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Pledges nttending were Grant 
Schmidt, C2 of Preston; Von 
Smith, Al O.r Alden ; Irvin Sword, 
A3 of Cedar Rapid ; erry Claull8en, 
El of North Platte, Neb., and 
Curtla Barnum, C4 of Boone. 

.' 
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ORIENTATION TEA THIS AFTERNOON 

ARRANGING TABLE APPOINTMENTS for the traditional te& to be held for 1\\1 new university stll
dents In the president's home this &furnoon from 3 until 6 o'clock, are Mrs. "lrgU I\t. Hancher, (Uu.
ter ), hostess, and Eleanor Mltur, A4 of Cedar Rapids, and !\'Jary Ann Kurtz, A4 of (owa City, chairmen. 
All new aniverslty men and women - freshman, transfer and traduate studen ts-are Invited to altend. 
Anyone who has not been contacted by an orientation I'roup, or wtlO Is unahle to attend at the time 
specified for his group, is Invited to attend at any tI me during the afternoon. Members of each orlen
~tlon group will atund the tea together and will meet I\.t places deslgnaud by the orientation leaden. 
as listed In yesurday's Daily Iowan. ----------------------------- ----
In University Library- I Kappa Beta Sorority 

I To Entertain Rushees 
At Tea This Afternoon 

Unitarian Pastor 
To Present Series 

New 
Books 

* * * Books of cunent interest that 
have recently been added to the 
University library are "Now That 
We Have to Walk," Raymond 
Tifft FullH; "L'ncoln's Daughters 
of Mercy," Marjorie Lotta Green
bie, both seven day books. 

Fourteer. day books are "Bor
derline Russia," H. Foster Ander
son; .. Th:! Soul of a Queen," Tyr
phosa B~tcheller; "The Settle
ment of Industrial Dispu'tes,r 
Kurt Braun; "Heyday of a Wiz
ard," Jean Burton; "Second Lieu
tenants' Handbok," John R. Craf; 
"Faith fot' Today." 

'''A Political Handbook for 
Womt~Ili.': Eve Garrette; ·qrhe 
Road to Foreign Policy," Hugh 
Gibson; "Municipal Research Bu
reaus," Norman Nahum; "The 
Jews in Russia ." Louis Green
berg; "Rhinelanders on the Yad
kin," Carl Harruner. 

"Look al the World," Richard 
Edes Harrison; "The American 
People," Walter Sumner Hay
ward; "SIX Thousand Years of 
Bread," Heinrich Eduard Jacob; 
"Essays on Faith and Morals," 
William Jdmes; "The Maine Idea," 
Keither Warren Jenison ; "Wings 
After the War," Samuel Paul 
J ohnston; "Electrical TechnolOgy 
and the Public Interest," Frank 
Joseph Kottke. 

"Faith, Reason and Civiliza
tion," Herold Joseph Las k i ; 
"James Moore Wayne, Southern 
Unionist," Alexander A. Law
rence; "The House of Macmillan 
(1843-1943)," Charles Morgan; 
"Preaching the Word of God," 
Morgan Pheips Noyes; "Giraud 
and the African Scene," George 
Ward Price. 

"Lives lind Dollars," John Dru
ry Ratclirr: "Preface to Bible
Study," Alan Richardson; "Har
vest in th(' Desert," Maurice Sam
uel ; "The Rise of Christian Edu
cation," Lewis Joseph Sherrill. 

"News of the Phoenix," Arthur 
James Marshall Smith; "Re1igion 
in Coionial America," William 
Warren Sweet; "Revolution in 
Russia," Gottfried Reinhold Tre
viranuS; "Religious Crossroads," 
Radoslav Andrea Tsanoff; "The 
Silence of the Sea," Vercors. 

"Stars and Sand," Joseph Louis 
Baron; "The Army Reader," Karl 
William Dotzer; "Heroes I Have 
Known," Max Eastman; "A Guide 
to Public Opinion Polis," George 
Gallup; "Essays of Greek Ro
mances," Eli z a be t h Hazelton 
Haight; "Wives of High Pastures," 
Worth Tl'l tie Hedden. 

"The Last Man," Weldon Kees; 
"Russia and the Peace," Sir Ber
nard Pares; "Germany: The Last 
Phase," Gun n a l' Thorstensson 
Plhl; "The Time fo r Decision," 
Sum n e r Welles; "A Haunted 
House and Other Short Stories," 
Vlrglnia Woolf ; "Patterns on the 
Wall," Elizabeth Yates. 

brilli
a nt, everlasting
ly b e aut i f u l 
OUR DIA
MONDS make 
the g I' eat e 8 t 
g II t obtainable. 
Always a fin e 
collection here. 

Of Six Sermons 

A series of sermons entitled "A 
Core Course in Religion Sermons 

' Without Bondage to Traditional 
Kappa Beta, Christian church Interpretations" begins today at 

sorority, will entertain 20 rushees the Unitarian church, the Rev. E. 
at a tea this afternoon from 3 to 
5 o'clock at the home of Ruth 
Davis, lt8'" S. Dubuque street. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 

A. Worthley announced. 
The schedule is: Sept. 17, "The 

Core of the Old Testaments;" 
C. I. Miliel', adviser, who will Sept. 24, "The Core of the New 
preside at the tea table, and Na- Testament;" Oct. 1, "The Core of 
dine Pearson, A3 of Waukee, who the Creeds;" Oct. 8, "The Core. 01 
will welcome the guests. 

Iowa CI~y Woman's club, 
Home DCllurimcnt 

A "Good Neighbor Tea," with 
Hilda Chein of Costa Rica as 
guest speaker, wi 11 be held by the 
home del'arlment of the Iowa 
City Womun's club Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. Mrs. Jacob 
Van del' Zee is hostess. 

Enterta,rment for the affair 
w i I I be furnished by Carlos 
Proetsch, Luis de Arco and Leo
nidas Saavedra, all oC Panama. 
All Pan-American students as 
well as general club members arc 
invited to attend. 

Women's Benefit Association 
Members of the Women's Bene

fit associalion will meet at the 
home of Edith Eoarts, 116 Ferson 
avenue, Tuesday at 6 p. m. A 
business meeting will take place 
after the potluck supper. 

Women of the Moose 
An initiation of candidates will 

take place at a meeting of the 
Women oC the Moose Tuesday at 
8 p. m. 1n the Moose hall. The 
war relief chapter wil1 present 
the program and Mrs. C. H. Horst, 
assisted by Mrs John Hoidt, will 
be in charge oC the social hour. 

Art Circle 
Mrs. C. S. Williams will be 

principai speaker at the meeting 
of the Art circle Wednesday at 
10 a. m. in the board room of the 
public library. This wi 11 be the 
first meeting of the club Year, 
which will have as its theme 
"Chinese and Japanese Art." 

English Lutheran Church Sodety 
A business meeting for mem

bers of the English Lutheran 
church society will be held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday in the church 

Catholicism;" OeL 15, "The Core 
of Reformatlon;" Oct: 22, "The 
Core for a New World R~ligion." 

Jesse Richardson 
Attends Denver 

DAV Convention 

Jesse L. Richardson, delegate 
from the Iowa City Disabled 
Amel'ican Veterons chapter, is at
tending the 23rd national con
venlion of the D. A. V. in Denver 
this week. 

Representatives from more than 
900 D. A. V. chapters throughout 
the nation are attending the con
vention in Denver. The delegates 
havc pledged themselves to pro
tect American fighting men and 
women disabled in World War II, 
emphasizing that the nation'stirst 
obligation Is to its disabled vet
erans. 

Incorporated by an act of con
gress as the official voice of all 
men and womer disabled in de
fense of the nation, the D. A. V. 
has just been given oICicial recog
nition as one of four organi:l;alions 
to which discha!ged veterans can 
apply Ior inforMation and' aid in 
filing claims for disabllity . or 
olhel' government benefits. 

parlors. Mrs. J. A. Spenner will 
be in charge ot the program. 

Women's Association or the 
Cona-rea-ational Church 

Mrs. J. D. Boyd and Mr~. W. 
J. Weeber will ' be co-hostesses at 
the meeting of the Women's as
sociation of thl! Congregational 
church Wednesday at , I:30 p. m. 
in the church parlors. A tea wlll 
be held after the business ses
sion: 

'1ITrAI' fAl' ~lrAIII"(J ; 
It'. wiae to qat your 

Fall clothes cleaned 

NOWI 

We aUr UMble Wire Ualllers al Ie Bach 

114 S, CLINTON 

Ruth J. Moyle, 
Clair Henderlider 
Wed Sept. 10. 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Ruth J . Moyle. daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. B. S. Moyle of Des I 
Moines, beC1lme the bride of Clair I 
Hcndcrlider, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Hendcrlider of Onawa, Sept. 
10 at 3 p. m. in Maquoketa . The 
Rev. C. Edwald Holyoke per
Cormed tI,e ceremony. 

Traditional wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. E. L. Miller, 
organist. 

Mrs. Margaret Butler of Ma
quoketa attended her sister as 
matron - oC - honor, and Ed F. 
Stout, county extension director 
oC Maquoketa, srrved as best man. 

Two-Pleee Ensemble 
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride was attired in a 
two-piece stree'-Ienl:lh dress of 
soldier-blue with which she wore 
a dutch cap of flowers. 

ENGAGED 
TO 

STUDENT 

Child's Injuries Fatal 
In Windmill Accident 

Rudy Gingerich, two-year-old 
sun oC Mr. and Mrs. Linus Ginge
rich oC north of Kalona, died at the 
Mercy h pilal Saturday at 11 
a. m. rutting 1rom injuries re
ceived In an accident Friday morn
ing. 

The boy and h' twin brother, 
Reuben. were playing near lhe 
windmill at lheir home when Rudy 
caught his head in the pumpjack 
00 the windmill. He suffered a 
fractured sku II and jaw, face 
lacerations and one ear nearly tom 
orr. 

Funeral 
arranged. 

rviees have not been 

A break last was served to the MR. AND MIt . Harry H. Foster of lou City announce the en(aa-e
wedding party Sunday morning, I ment of their daua-hter, Marjorie Lois, to Hnrold A. Ladw'", son oC 
and tollowin, the ceremony, a Mr. and Mrs. Erne t Ladw'" of Denl on. No dau ha been set 
weddin, dinner took place, after lor the weddlna-. Miss Fa Ur was I'raduated from Cen ..... 1 hl/rh sehool 
which the couple left tor Cleve- In Sioux CU)' and Mornlnl'slrlc collcl'e In June, 1844, where sbe wu 
land, Ohio. - affiliaud with Kappa Zeta hI, !loclal sorority: Phi SII'JD& Iota. 08-

Maj. Paul C. Packer 
Returns to Duty 

Maj. Paul C. Packer wUl return 
to Washington, D. C., toay after 
spending Cew days leave willi 
Mrs. Packer, 249 MaKawan ave
nue. f>1aJor Packer is associated 
with the army InCormation and 
educational division. 

The bride received her B.A. de- "onal forell'll lalll'11a .. e fraternit y; SI .. _Tall Delta, naIJonal Ent'Usb 
gree in speech from the Univer-: fraUmUy, and Zeta SlI'ma.. honorary scboalstlc fra&emlty. Mr. 
sity 01 Iowa in April, 1943, where Ladwl,. atunded. MornlllJ( lele lUI a pre-med.lc Ituden~ and now I a 
she was at!lliau.d with Zeta Phi IIluden' In the collel'e of medicine at the University of Iowa under 
Eta, honorary speech fraternity, the navy V-U prO/rTam. lie I~ a member at Beta Beta Beta. national 
and Delta Sierna Rho, honorary biola..,. fraternity, and of Phi Beta PI, medlral lraUralty. 

Major and Mrs. Packer visited 
Major Packer's sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Beery ot Salem, Friday. 

debate fra ternity. Durin, the past 
year sbe has been employed as a 
commercial radio copywriter at 
IJI8lQer-Fitz,;ernld-Sample in Chi
caao. 

Instruction Here 
Mr. Henderl1der was graduated 

Irom the University of Iowa in 
June, 1941, and received his M.A. 
degree In 1942. He has been serv
ing as an instructor in speech in 
the A. S. T. P. program here and 
will now assume a simllar posi
tion at Western Reserve univer
sity In Clevelanc\, where he will 
work on his I;'h.D. degree. While 
at the University of Iowa he was 
affiliated with Delta Chi social 
fraternity and Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary scholastic fra
ternity, anQ Delta Sigma Rho. 

Missionary to Speak 
At Mennonite Church 

The Rev. Paul H. Bartel of thc 
Christian arid Missionary Alliance 
association In China will speak at 
the Mennonite church Monday 
evening at 7:45. The public is in
vited. 

The Rev. Mr. Bartel spent a 
month in fndla on his way from 
China two months alO. He wlll 
speak on China and Christianity in 
the Face ot World War Conditions. 

Six Candidates Vie 
In Univenity High 

Council Election 

Six candidates have been se
lected for the office of presidency 
of the council at University high 
school. Tl)ey are Elizabeth Adams, 
Vera Lackender, Ray McDonald, 
Douglas Spear, J im Williams and 
Eric Wilson. 

This governing body is made up 
of members from each class in the 
school and It is their job to organ
ize all school functions. 

A political rally will be held 
Monday morning in which each 
candidate will give a short ta lk. 
Elections by the student body will 
be held all day Tuesday. 

Members of the council are sen
iors, Ray McDonald, Jim Williams, 
Douglas S pea ran d Virgin ia 
Thompson. The juniors are Bar
bara Baird, Martha Thompson. 

Psychobiology Expert 
To Speak Monday 

Dr. Robert Mearns Yerkes, for
mer professor at py choblology at 
Yale, will be the speaker at the 
annual Paul Reed Rockwood lec-
ture of the college of medicine to 
be presented tomorrow at 4:10 
p. m. in the medical amphitheater 
at lhe University hospital. 

Dr. Yerkes wi! speak on "The 
Social Behavior and Sexual Status 
in the Chimpanzee and Man." 
From 1929 to 1941 he held the ot
flce or professor of psychobiology I 
at Yale and wa dlreclor of the 
laboratories at primate biology 
beginning in 1931. This included 
an excellent sci-up In Florida for 
the study of behavior of anthro
poid apes. 

Educated at Harvard, Dr. Yerkes 
Is the holder of several honorary 
degrees. He taught psychology at 
Harvard and Minnesota before his 
prate 50rshJp at Yale, trom which 
he retlred in 1941. 

His 'cienUfic career has been 
concerned with problems of the 
physiology of the nervous system, 
of behavior In animals and man 
and especially with the p ychobl
ology of the anthropoid apes. He 
has published numerous article 
and books on these subjects. 

In the way of public service, Dr. 
Yerke has collaborated in devel
oping the psychological examining 
services of the United States aqny 
and is at present chairman of the 
committee on problems of sex of 
the National Research council. He 
is a member oC the National Acad
emy of Sciences. 

The Rockwood lecture was 
founded by Paul Reed Rockwood, 
a 1929 graduate of the college of 
medic ine, who died In 1927. The 
first lectu re of the sel'ies was given 
in 1936. Othel' holdel's of the lec
lure~hlp have been Thomas M. 
Rivers of the Rockefeller insLitute, 
E. M. K. GeHing at the University 
of Chicago, Irvine H. Page of the 
I ndianapolis City hospital and 
J ames A. Gamble of Harvard. 

Don Fellett and 8U1 HittleI'. In I and Louise Lindquist. In the 
the sophomore class they are eighth grade It is Bob Ojemann 
Charles Lenthe, Nick Anderson and in the seventh, Tom Brown. 

Unlil 
Further Nolice 

Our OUice Will (lose 
al1 P. M. 

on Saturday Afternoons 
-e-

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

, . 
, 

I 

111 East WaabIacJton Street Iowa Clty 

otncE HOUBSI 9 A. Me to 5 P. Me Dally 

9 ~ Me to 1 P. Me Saturdays 

• • • 
Weekend Gllest 

Religious Instrudion Mrs. Ora Schlachter Of Cedar 
Religious instruction classes tor Rapid arrived last night for a 

grade sct-ol ch!:dren began Yes-, w kend visit with her b(other
terday ot 8:30 nnd conlinued to rn-Iaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
10'30 a. m. In the parlors of St., E, Oathout, 301 Myrtle avenuc. 
Wenceslaus Catholic c h u r c h . . • • • 
Cia s s wlU 1;Ie held each Satur- Mave for Chlcal'o 
day morning throu,hoU't the Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Meacham, 
school yenr. Rell,lous Instruction 206 '., Bloomington street, left yes
classes for high school students terday for Chlca,o, where they 
will be hf"ld tomorrow from 9 to will spend several days Visiting 
10 a. m. in the church parlors. friends. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Cover 
.. 

Stuff ' 

Shown on Front Cover 

of Septomber MadelDolaelle 

J It~t Ollt 01 Ifl many 

Neill Cuut.' 

)" Ott Will 'Ie OIl Our 

Iowa City's 

oat H atlqltarlcrs 

coat of lDany mooda . • • qlamoroUi cmd aee ... orr' 
wIM. it turDI casual or formal at your command. Superb. 

Iy tcdlored .with a smart. coUar .... necldble cmcl dDebecl-

III waist. In a warm and 10 ... 11'. all-wool Icsbrk: willa 
matchlaq braid trim. SIRs 12 to 18. 148.15. 

l 
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~ayy Rallies in Secop.d Ha1f to Tie Sc 
Blit Wolverines Pass for Secdricrroi llllllKlJlIIII1 

By BRUOE HUGHES ,. 
ANN ARBOR', Mieh. (, 'pccia l 10 '['h I' Da ily Tnw,i,i \ - '['tie l' .' 

. t k b t't u t ] . , I,., I' • I .• waf! no ml~ a e Il 011 I ,.,a 111'l ay 011 I h" Ion\,( fl'l} 11f))11!' j 1'010 

Alln Arbor. 'Pht' Hcah8wl;~ had sern tJwir ('I!:JJ1l'(l 1t) w,:itt' oH 
opening sequ pl 10 laRt ,Ye81' S cl'ushing pre.pilot s s lldl' ti\,'.{v liS' 
til right arm of' Bill Culligan dropped two t.)\\(' h,10\\,)1 ;i~sr~ 
into wjlitin~ Ill'lns of Die}; Rifenbul'I!', Mi c!~ i !!lm's Sl:.: 1'1 . hVo iIi. 
end. for a ] 2·7 wi n. 

Thcrc was no doubt aboll1 it , Michirral1 Wulvel'illl's II1H1 (he · 
ch·i vc, . . peed, .d eeption thllt would do ~IJY cOfH'h p;:O~I (l. J iJrf' 
lind tUlle agalll lil Rell Jl awk rOI'W BI'(J Willi Wlli Ijl'lI tnJletl f11' I 
l['lJ inA' glli ns by Bob Wies . fullba ck, IJnd Bob Nu~sUntlIH(!I:, · 'ilr~ 

. l ('ft halfback. , 
Rnt there iR 110 d(·ny ing the second hull' spirit llIl(l ~ ri v~f piit\ 

on by the I'evived • 'cll hnwkll. On t hc shori ('ntl IIf 11 6.(\ hJlfti~ip 
s('ore, thpy Cl1me bllck ill the fiDl~ 1 half Iii i(' R 11\' \11 tralll 10 mHke 
it a thl'illilig ha ll game 1111 the • . 
wa y, I1llrl !eft Ihe final outcome Mi hi . U· r 
in doubt 10 within two minutes ~ man SIS f 
of 1 li t' gUll. ... 111 t 

'l'h(' fiJ'llt half was all Michi· . ' " t 
g011. IJinc bll(!/IS, spinners. and Air &'H .. ~L \ 
end arounds, but most especia ll y . Atlfl,,1\ • ~ 
passes, tOl'e the Seahawk de ense 
to bits. 

With 12 minules to go in the 
first qu ':. ,·lel·, Culligan spotted 
RifenbuJ'~ in the clear on thl; 
Iowa Seahawk 25, lei go with a 
heave from his own 46, and Mich
igan was 01.. in front 6-0, liS 
INu,ssbaurr.er ll)lssed the point 
after touchdown. 

Alex Kapter ,mainstay of the 
line and 1943 Northwestern cap
tain/ demonstrated the second 
hal( spirit of the Seahawk as he 
sped down the field on lhe open
il"\g kickol r, and dropped the re:: 
ceiver, Wiese, almost as he marle 
the catch. Just eight p lays after
ward the Seahawks had driven Lo 
a touchdown. ACtl!!' stubborn line 
piay that thoroughly paralyzed 
Wolverine strategy, the Hawks 
began their own offensive, with 
Bob Smith heading the attack. 

Wo(verines SCOre 
On Forward Passes, 
Culligan to Rifenburg 

ANN A~BOR, Mich. (AP) - A 
pair of identical forward passes 
(rom navy h'ainee Bill Culligan to 
freshman end Dick Rifenburg, 
provided the knockout drops yes
terdllY as Michigan .edged [owa 
Pre-Flight, 12 to 7, before a crowd 
9f ~3 ,400 in ht 1l11tion ',; tll'5t maiOl·. 
collegiate footba ll game or the 
season. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ' CITY ; IOWA 
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PITTSBURGH (AP)-Thc' Cin~ 
• I • , 

clnnati Reds took two of tn In 

the hard way-by ninth ir{ni'~g 
, , , ..J I J I 

ralJie~-dowl'!in&, . the t'i ft~burgtj 
Pir'lt~s yesterday, 2 to t and ~ \0 I . 

H'ome runS b~ :e'ran~ , MeGOI'
mick ana EI'ic Tipton climaxed a 
pitcping duel between veternn Ray 
Starr and Ci)1cy )'ookle Al'Oold 
Garter to give the visitors theil' 
triumph in the nightcap. 

In the first game, Tomas de la 
Cruz allowed the Ph'utes only one 
hit, a triple by Frank Colman to 
score the Bucs' only l'un in th 
first inning. 

Ray Mueller continued hi~ un
broken string, catching the Reds 
in his 136th and 137lh gmnes of 
the yellr. 

(First Game) 
- ---,.--
Cincinnati AB R 11 E 

Will iams, 2b .. . 4 0 3 0 
Clay, e( 3 0 0 0 
White, l'f ..... 4 0 0 0 
McCol'mick, III 4 0 0 0 
Muellel', c . 4 2, 3 0 
Tipton, )[ .... .. 3 0 2 0 
Mesner, 3b . ... 4 0 1 0 
Miller, ss . ... 4 0 1 0 
De la Cruz, p ........... 3 0 1 0 

----. 

NE:'w YORK (}\P)-Th e Amed
cm; league pennunt race lead went 
back to the Brown~ by half n game 
yesterClqr as Bob' New~om and 
the PhfTadelphla Athleti cs ad
lniriiste'red a 6-3 I icklng to the 
New York ·Yankees. 

,Thll, Ya'pk~ are. now lied with 
the. Tigers for S~C.(Ifl(l place, half 
a gam~ b/lhind thc le,aders. 

Newsorri held 'tne· Ya'nk'ees to six 
hits, givin'g up only one run, a 
homer by Frank Crosetti, until the 
nil)th when Nick Ellen hit his 20th 
homer \Jf the ieason after Johnny 
Lil1dell had ~ingled. It W(lS Bobo's 
first victpry over the Yankces, 
who haC\ previously beuten him 
five stru ighl. 

I'hlla(lclphb All RilE 

Hall, 2b . 2 2 2 0 
Garri son, If .. 3 1 2 0 
E.\>ps, c .. 3 1 1 0 
II!1yes, c 2 0 0 0 
Siebel·t, I'f 3 0 0 0 
Rosenthal, rf 0 0 0 0 
McGhee, III 4 0 1 0 
KeJl,3b 3 0 0 0 
Bllsch, Sh 3 2 2 0 
Newsom, J) 2 0 0 0 

T~tals -.. -. 25 G 8 0 
----

New Yark AB R H E 

Stirweiss, 21l . 4 0 1 0 
Metheny, 1'£ 4 0 1 2 
Derry, If ..... 3 0 0 0 A combination of Mertes and 

Waldron brought the ball to 
Michigan's 27. Then on the fourth 
down, Smith started on a beauti
ful dash down the left sidelines. 
He skirted the sideline, never 
more than a foot inside. His hand 
reached out, his foot dangled dan
gerously over white chalk, but 
didn't touch earth. Smith was 
nol to be stopped and a mOfJIent 
later, the pigskin was resting se
renely behind the Michigan goal 
line for a Seahawk touchdown. 
This was more like the daring, 
overpowering Seahawks of 1943. 
James McEvoy booted the extra 
point, and the Seahawks led, '7-6. 

Culligan uncoil d hi R ~Iingshol 
right anTI early in tho second 
!,l~r!o~ ,l,or the Iirst W91ver\ne 
touchdown shot, throwjng ) 7 yards 
to Rifenburg, who eluded the Sefl
hawk safety man , Don Waldron, 
on the Pre-Flight 30-yard line and 
scored untouched. Quarterback 
Joe Peonsetto's try for the point 
was wide. 

The second Cul1igan-Rifenburg 
scoring heave brought Michigan 
from behind on the third play of 
the . [inal period. From the WoL
verine 44 Culligan found the pa/s
grabbing end beyond Waldron 
ag'1.ln, throwing 28 yards to the 
tar~et, anp Rifenburg romped th\! 
rem~ining 28 without having a 
hand laid on him. Peonsetb;J's 
placement attempt again was wide, 

ALEX KAPTER., 1943 captaln of the Northwestern team, who led the Seahawk rally in the second half 
or the game against Michigan yesterday which the navy lost, 12-7. 

Totals ..-., .,. ...... " ... 
Pittsburgh 

33 2 10 
, 

AB R n 
0 Lindell, cf .. 4 1 1 0 

g Etten, 1b • 4 1 1 0 

Very audible collective smiles 
spread throu~hout the pre-flight 
team. Now we are rolling. It's 
our turn now. 

But theil' smiles were short
lived. The hand of fate already 
was writing up another touch
down for Michigain, again to the 
combination of Culligan to Rif
enburg. 

This onc was more spectacular 
than the other and by all means 
the outstanding play of the after
non. RifenbW'g didn't even bre¥: 
his stride as the ball settled in ljis 
arms. He was wide open and 
never touched by a Seahawk. 
Culligan smiled a broad grin tbat 
was seen 'way up in the press 
box. He has a funny way of pass
ing. No long arm motion or fol
low through-just a sharp flill of 
the wrist, like a table tennis play
er, and the bali was down field 
43 yards to the waiting Riten
burg. 

The Seahawks, whose rushing 
attack gained only a net six yards 
in the first half, started rolling in 
a hurry after the half time rest, 
Waldron tOQk a Wolverine punt on 
the Pre-I'jjght 35, returning 13 to 
the 46, from wbere Bop Smith 
swung around righ~ end for 19' 
more to the Michigan 33. Waldron 
passed to end Bob PhilliPli for fi I.e 
yards, fullback Bernard (Bus~ 
Mertes hit center for three arid 
then Waldron lateralled wl4e to 
Smith, who raced 25 yards down 
the sidelJne for the Seahawk 
touchdo;yn. Jim McEvoy' of rle
Ir.o·t C'l'1le il'\ to boot the extra 
point 'lnd put tl1e Hawks out in 
front, 7 to ~. 

¥i£bigan's tinal scoring \llarcn 
sta.ftea from the W9lvedne 6, 
wherF Culligan took Slllilh's punt 
tate 19 the t~ird , returning 13 to 
the M~co.l¢ill'l . ~9. 

Fullback; ~oq Wiese alternated 
with. GUtJJean in d r ivi,Jl~ 23 yar~s 
in ,lour IIlays to the Wolverlne 42 
ari~ ~oll Nussbaumljf. hlt file 
middle tor. sil' just before the third 
peJ:~~ ended. 

unnois, Indiana Win 
By Record Scores 

lIIini Beat Normal 
79-0; ~oosiers take 
Ft, Knox Eleven 

CHAMPAIGN. TIl. (AP) - The 
University of lIJinois football 
squad opened its 55th season here 
yesterday, soundly defeating Illi
nois Norm ... I, 79 to 0, before 5,000 
fans. Using the first team spar
ingly, the Illini held 11 40-0 edge 
at half-time. 

Buddy Young, national sprint 
champion, crossed the goal line 
twiee on a 79-yard runback 01 a 
Normal punt and a 15-yard jaunt 
atter grabbing a loosE' ball. Eddie 
Bray, 1943 star back, was in only 
a few minutes because of an in
jury. 

Paul Patterson, starting right 
,ha,fback, went through right 
tackle for 71 yards and the first 
touchdow,l early in the first quar
ter. Five minutes later, the Au
Tora, Ill., ires I man passed 25 
yards to J ahnnle Orr to set up 
the · Second score. Don Green
wood went over from the 5 on a 
quarterback snE'ak. 

Cubs Down SI. Louis 
With Three Homers 

Bill Trotter Make'S 
National League Debut 
As Cards Lose, 9-5 

Hawks Hold 
full G'ame 
SGrimmage 

CHICAGO (AP) - Bill Trot
ter, veteran St. Louis Browns and 

As far as the temperature was Washington right-handel', was 

Coscarart, 2b ... ...... 4 0 
Russell , If ................... 2 1 
Barrel t, cf ....... ............ 2 0 
Colman, 1'[ .. .... ......... 4 0 
Dahlgren, Ib .............. 3 0 
Rubeling, 3b ...... _ ...... 3 0 
Gustine, ss ............... ... 3 0 
Lopez, c ........................ 3 0 
Butcher, p .................... 3 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o . 1 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ........................... 27 1 1 1 
Cincinnati ............... 000 010 001-2 
Pittsburgh ....... _ .. _ .. 100 000 000-1 

(Second Game) 

concerned yesterday it might as I greeted by a t~rt'e-ho.mer barrage Cincinnati 
well have been mid-July but lhe as he made hIS NatIOnal league 
.. ' debut with the St. Louis Cardin- Williams, 2b ................ 4 0 0 0 

, 
A.D R H E 

Crosetti , ss 4 1 1 0 
Grimes, 3h 3 0 1 0 
Garburk, c 3 0 0 0 
Bevens, p 1 0 0 0 
Donald, p 1 0 0 0 
Waner • 1 0 0 0 
Turner, p . .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................... 32 3 6 2 
• Batted fOI' Donuld in Sth . 
Philadelphia lOS 100 001-6 
New York .. 010 000 002- 3 

f(ee for ~II Retired 
For 1944 Season 

action WhICh took place in Iowa I als yesterday, and the blows gave Clay, cf. . .. ................. 4 0 1 0 
stadium belied tbat fact and, in- the Chicago Cubs a 9 to 5 victory. Wh 't f 4 0 0 0 Ie, 1' .. ......... ... NEW YORK (AP) - What I1P-
stead, gave plenty of proof that Rookie Frank Secory and Don M C mCl'k Ib 4 1 2 0 c or , ......... .. peared to be ~ two-horse battle tor 
fall days !Ire just around the bend. Johmon hit homers in succession M " 4 0 1 0 .,. ueller, c .. ............ 2 2 0 juvenile tud honors took another 
The occasion was a teeth-rattling in the second inning and Secory T ' t If 3 

~ on, -.-.. ........... tur vest tday ·th the an ounce 
intra-squad scrimmage for Iowa's followed with another with two 3'" 4 0 0 0 n J e WI n-esner, " .... ..... ...... menl that John Marsch's unbeaten 
1944 pigskin edition. on in the fourth. Johnny Hopp M'll ss 3 0 1 0 l er, ...................... F'ree Ior All would be retired for 

From the sidelines it appeared and Danny Litwhiler homered for Carter, p .................. .... 3 0 1 0 I the season, and the unexpected 
tbat Coach "Slip" Madigan must the Cards. h d"b - - - - triumph of Claud C. Tanner's Be·t 

ave Istl'l uted brickbats as he Tro tter reported to the Cardin- Totals .................... , ... 33 3 8 0 Effort in the $25,000 Cow din stake' 
divided the team into Blue and als Friday from their Rochester 
White groups, because lhe boys farm . Plttsbur«h AB R HE at Aqueduct. 
went at it with a "rock 'em and After watching his highly re-
sock 'em" brand 01 ball that had St. Louis AB R H J!: Coscllrart, 2b ................ 4 1 1 0 garded Errard finish thIrd b hind 
the few spectators quaking in Russell, If ................... 4 0 2 1 Best Effort and War Jeep from 
their rationed shoes. From a tech- Garms, rf ...................... 4 1 1 0 O'Brien, rt .. ............... 4 0 2 0 Mrs. Elizabeth N. Graham's Maine 
nical point of view the offensive Hopp, cf ........................ 4 2 2 0 Dahlgren, Ib .............. 4 0 0 0 Chance farm in the Cowdin, 
half of football enjoyed a fieJd Sanders, Ib . . .............. 5 0 1 0 DiMaggiQ, cf ................ 4 0 1 0 Marsch ~aid that Free for All 
day as both teams scored more w,. Coper, e ...... ............ 5 1 1 0 Rubeling, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 would not face the barrier again 
than once. Perhaps it was the LI t",:h lieI', If ................ 4 1 3 O. Gustine, ss .................... 4 0 0 0 as a two-year-old because of bad 
shrill voice of assistant coach Manon, .5S .................. 3 0 0 ~ Camelli, c .... ... ..... 2 0 Q 0 Iront ankles, 
"Waddy" Davis pleading the lads Antonelli, 3b ............. 4 0 1 0 Starr, p ........ _ .. .......... 3 0 0 0 Winner of five stra ight races and 

Chisox Lose 
To SI. Louis 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Sl. Louis 
Browns took over first place in 
the tigh t American league pennant 
race last night by walloping the 
Chicago White Sox 9 to 0 behind 
Jack Kromer's one-hi t pitchin •. 

The Browns blll~ted Eddie Lopat . 
and Jack Wade for 14 hits, includ. 
ing Don Gulleridl(e's home run 
and double., by George McQUinn' 
and Myron Haywol'th Kramer di~ 
not walk n mun and struck out' 
six. 

Chicago AB R 

Mo s, I'f 
Sohalk, 2b 
Hodgin, 3b 
Trosky, Ib 
Tuck 'I', cf ........... .. 
Co rnell, If .... _ ..... .. 
Tresh, c ........ : .... .. 
Jordan , c ............ .. 
W bb, ~s ....... . 
Lopat, p ................ .. 
Wade, p 
CIa rkf' • ............ . 

Gultl'l' jdlll" ::!h 
KI 'eevlch, cr . ... ,. . 
Laabs. If 
Stephen~, ss ....... 
Byrn '5, d . . 
Christman, 3b 
McQuinn, II> 

4 
3 
3 
3 
3 

.. S 
2 
1 
3 
2 
o 
1 

5 
5 
5 

•. 4 
5 

· 3 
· :I 

o 0 ,. 
o 1 ~ 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0' 
o 0 rO 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o If 0 
o 0 0 
000 

2 2 0 
1 4 0 
1 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 

Haywol·th, c · 4 ... 1 0 
Kramer, p .... . 4 I 0 

Totals .. 38 9 J. • 
• Batted lllr Wade in 9th. 
Chicago 000 000 OOH 
SI. Louis . 120 102 3OX-9 

Yll terday.''1 Results 
Amnlcan Lellgue 

St. Louis 9; Chicago p 
Boslon II; Woshinglon 5 
New York G; Philadelphia 3 

Natlolllli LeIlKUe 
Philadelphia 5; New York 

( fil'lit) 
Philadelphia 2; New York 

(second) 
Brooklyn 5; Doston 4 (first) 
Boston 4; Brooklyn 2 (second) 
Cincinnati 2; Pittsburgh 1 (first) 
Cincinnati 3; Pltt~burgh 1 

(second) 
ChicagO 9; St. Louis 5 

The Seahawks had one more 
chance-lost perhaps by a deci
sion to try an end run on the 
down and two to go when on tQe 
Michigan 12 with less than ttiree 
minutes to go. 

CUlIiilm g r a b bed two more 
yard;' on tbe ftrst play of the tim;1 
stanza and! after Michikan was 
penaliz~ fll(e yards for . off-Si\le, 
CuilJ.gan rifled. his second touch
down ,flip to Ri enburg. 

From then on it was a parade 
for Coach Ray Eliot's lI1inl, with 
John Martin, Don Johnson, Ed 
Jacobs, Jerry Cies, Wall Kersu
lis, Chuck Starks and Bull Bust
er, all first year men, scoring 
touchdowns. The Illinois lin e 
1?Iayed brllliantiy, holding the 
Normal backs to a minus 14 yards 
by rushing. The lllini gained 562 
yards on the gr<'und. 

to "get tough, and real rough l" I Verban, 2b ................. 4 0 0 1 - - - - $109,575 to rank with Walter M. 
Johnny Stewart, the present Trotter, p . ...... -........... 1 0 0 0 Totals ......................... 33 1 7 1 Jeffords' Pavot as the only unde- I[ 

first-string Quarterback, played Bergamo ............ ...... 1 0 0 0 Cillcinpati ............. 000 010 002-3 teated two-yeor-olds of the year, 
that role for both outfits and gave Byerly, p .................... 0 0 0 0 Pittsburgh ...... .......... 001 000 000-1 Free for All came out of the re-

Merte,s had, started ou t on wh~t 
appeared 10 be an off tackle slllash 
on the Seahawk 46. A host pt 
Wolverines converged on hi,h but 
out of the mass came ,Vic 
Schliech, who caried the ban to 
the Michigan 16. Smith galne~ 
six. On the third down Waldron 
was trapped behind the line of 
I:Qrimmage. Waldron's fourth
down pass was downed, and the 
final bid of the Seahawks was 
crushed. 

Thus had "Fritz" C r i s 1 e r 
avenged ~\le 26-14 licking suf
fered in 1943 at the hands 01 ~he 
Seahawks. Press men were wop
de ring if a team o~ young jlilots 
preparing for the grim buslpe~s of 
war would again In 1945; <?r, per
haps a generation later, me~t for 
the "playoff" in th.is series which 
now stands at one apiece. 

League Standings 

toe &.eaha\'lk~ drove inside th~ 
Mich;~an 20-Yard line tw'ce in tne 
la~t quwt~r .put poth thr~ats died , 
, M i~hjgflll hp,d ~n 11 to $ edge in 
first Q WDS I roVing up 151 yards 
l'ushing . ~I\d la~ by pas¥s, com
tlletjJ:g ,foul' olJtof 12. The Se;!
bawl\:s ~etieq 9~ .yards rushing and 
22 paS.3JDg on three completions of 
11 throws . 

Marquette Schetlules 
Linco1n Air Team 

MILWAYK;EE (AP) - Athletic 
Directol' cOnrad M. Jennings of 
Ma rquette t university announced 
yesterday tllat the Hilltoppers had 
filled an o~en date on their foot
ball sched4le by booking the army 
air force team from Lincoln, Neb., 
here Sunday afternoon, Oct. 22. 
Marquet~ had been schedl1led 

to meet Ft. Sheridan, Ill. , Saturday 
night, Oct. 21, but the soldiers 
cancelled the remainder of their 

Al'lERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ................ 77 62 

games following yesterday's C()I\

Pcl. I test with Great Lakes. 
.554 =. 

New York .............. 76 62 .5111 

more evidence that Iowa may well Fallo~ •• .. .................. 0 0 0 0 cent WashinJton park Futurity 
be lethal through the air this year I SchmIdt, p ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 Dick Howard Stars with his already sore ankles 
Hi~ tosses to ends Don Carner; i O'Dea ••• .. .......... ...... 1 0 1 0 both~ring him J1101' C than evel·. 
and Ken Rose produced tallies and Martin .................... 0 0 0 0 In Cyclone Practice . Marsch decid d to send him 
ate up much yardage. " - - - - bac~ to Tom Piatt's Kentucky Carm 

In offensive work in the line Totals .... ........... ............ .. 36 5 10 2 AMES (AP)-Combining speed to be fired and pointed for the 

• • • 
the blocking of rugged Stan Mohr- * Batted for Trotter in. 5th. and skill In well-maneuvered Kent\lcky Derby. 
bacher 'stood out THere were a •• Batted for Byed)' m 7th. broken field running, halfback ===-~---~---"".:..."""::::;;:=:;;:= 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) - number of back~ who appeared ... Batted for Schmidt In 9th. Dick Howard turned in the top 
Mlxmg passes and ground power . . .... Ran for O'Dea in 9th 
into an attaek that scored virtu to thrIve on the bOIler room at- . performance at yesterday's IOwa 
ally at will Indiana's all-civilia~ mosphere. Particular standouts ' Chlcaco AB II. HE , State football scrimmaae. 
Hoosiers la~nched their 1944 toot-I were . Vince Owens, "Black!e" With Quarterback Jo~ Noble 
ball season by crushing a veteran . SchneIder, Pat ~al1aghan, DIck Hack, 3b .. .............. .... 3 1 2 0 Slated to receive most Of lhe pass-

KFilfsTI , . ' . .... DI 

~~NO'·V'" I 

Ft. Knox ' Al'moraider eleven, 72 Woodard and JIm Hansen, the Hughes, ss .................. 3 I 0 0 ing assignments mId haltback Ken 
t 0 b f d f 2 boo human bull-dozer. Cavan'etta, 1b ............ 5 2 2 0 Keoueh designated to. tx first 
o , e Ol'e a crow 0 , . N ' holson r 4 I 0 0 t ' t ' t ~ ' t The Hoosier lotol, amassed by IC ,I' ....... ....... S I'Ing pun er, I nppC\ll'e ai er 

~' u • .:66Jj 
.Cold.Preparation. ar directed ay of six touchdowns on ground Nllht Shadow \\rins Park~, of .. , .......... . .. .... 4 0 0 1 yesterday's session th t ~Y'a l'd 

plays and five via the aerial CHICAGO (AP)-Night Shadow, SeColY, If ................. 4 2 2 0 might fill in the runninlf .qpqt's . • 
t h 1t d h . a four-yeal'-old filly owned by Johnson, 2b ................ 4, 1 2 0 - -

rou ~, s a ~I'e t e. 54-pOint Me- Mrs. Robert McGarvey of Joliet, Williams, e ..... _ ........... 4 0 2 0 
morlal stadIUm sc~rmg . record set Ill., held on to win the $13,300 Lynn, p ........................ 3 1 1 0 
by . the ~942 Ind iana Juggernaut Autumn handicap at Howthol'l'le Erickson, p .................. 1 0 0 0 
against ansas State. yesterday, defeating the favored - - - -

Freshman backs Bob Miller, Equifox by a neck, with Doggone Totals ..................... ....... 35 9 11 1 
Abe Addams and Ben ~lmOndj third, three lengths fart~et' back. St. Louis .. ........... 000 221 000- 5 
each counted two tou downs, Chicago ................. 021 510 0'0*-9 
but Raimondi became the offens
ive hero of the day by pitching 
lour 'pay-off pa~ses. Bill Uecker, 
Ralph Thc.mpson, Ed McLean and 
~ddams were on the reecivinT; 
ehd. Miller hit Addams for one 
score. 

FLY 

t (.j'J.£f 
TODAY! eNDS TUESDAY 
'You'll love thoBe thrUllnq hila: 
"I Co uldll't. leep a Wink La t 
Nltht"-"A. Lovely Wa.y to OOrid 
aD Evenlnr"-"The Mil Ie StoPJ)ed" 

I ..... 

Detroit .................... 76 62 
Boston .................... 74 6~ 
Cleveland .............. 66 73 
Philadelphia ...... .. .. 65 . 75 
Chicago ...... ............ 63 76 
Washington .......... ~ 81 

.551 1 .532

1 .475 
.464 
.453 
.421 B'REMER 

, ." I 

Mow YOU Can Learn 
Oro lind and Fllrht ela!l8cs Just 
IItkrllhr. Can today. Dual In
struction riven. Tralnlnr planes 

lor Rent, 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
St. Louis ................ 96 4S 
Pittsburgh .............. 81 67 
Cincinnati .............. 78 69 
Chlcallo .................. 64 7~ 
New York .............. 88 n 
Brooklyn ................ 57 81 
Boston ................... :56 81 
I'hiladelllhio ......... . 55 81 

FOR LARCft SELECTIONS 

'A kofl SHIRTS .691 
.1187 
.5J9 
.467 
.4117 Quality First-

Make a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
lIlarter Irlpl by P ..... , aM 

time, any place, 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3063 

Iowa City Municipal Airport .4011 With Nationa lr Adv. Brands .413

1
' ''' 1 

• 404 .... ______ -------.> ___ i;;,,;,;r.J !....----------! zzI 

.... 11f HILLlA •• 
IIIIT IRANT • n.IE QUILL .. 

·Plo-
AU 8i~ Molted 

.,.nth 4 Nctme Bdnda 
C&rtoon - Nov.l~ 
Lat4ilt Nt.. Eve"" 

III our new.! Vietor, 11\1 Parts 

of 
all! 

XTM' 
Marth of 11m. 
"Americana All" 

Pla101 Pacldft' Pope,. 
ltd In UpP.t FO\tt 

"No •• 1 Hit' 
LaI ... ~M ... 

1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 

Take 
Hour 
"The 

Song 
Jacki 
Kee~ 

(K 

Politi 
Jackl 
Keep 

(K 

Ne ..... ! 
Even 
It Hu 

(I{ 

~edrl 
Ne~ 
Old J 
, (1<; 
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~ 
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phio 

(1M) 
,",or 1.1 
Cal U-) 
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Presidents of various religious 
• organizations on campus 

speak this week. starting to-
" with BeHy Beva'n, A4 at 

, bol. "Rell,ion oq the 
I" • • ~I.;",'! iR \he theme tor this 

. ng Chapel program 
each morp inll u t 8 

over staUon W$UJ. Mt~B 
is pl'esident of the Ej)is-

Canterbury club. 
v~~s !U'C'i l~terviewl 

Harry K. Newburn of the 
of liberal Qrts, will be in-

l.rvjiewI~d tomorrow at IZ:45 \Over 
by Robert Ray" G of Dav
and of the WSUI staft. 

will discuss lhe new liberal 
program. 

Evenll1&' . Musicale 
Louise Gibbons SueppeJ ot Iowa 

it1,. pianist, will be heard to-
1\o~ro;" night from 7:45 to 8 p. m. 

WSUI's Evening Musicale pro
Three selections by Debussy 
played: "Two Arabesques," 

.... .,;",.tr'. I. " and "Album Leaf." 
McQu·lmt"I.!lfinluet From Sonatine for Plano" 

0 0 I' 
0 1 ~ 
0 0 
0 0 
0 o 0' 
0 o rO 
0 o 0 
0 o 0 
0 0 0 
0 II 0 
0 o 0 

· I 0 o 0 
--- -
28 0 1 I 

- - -- . 
AD R H E 

2 2 0 
1 .. 0 

fi 1 2 0 
4 0 I 0 
5 0 2 0 
3 I 0 0 

· 3 2 I 0 
· 4 .. I 1 0 

... 4 I 1 0 

... 389 14 . 
in 9th. 
000000 OOH 
120 102 30x-9 

Results 

York 

iJ) aiso be played. 

1'IfONeAY'1!I I'ftOOlRAMS 
",00 Morning Chapel 
'(: 15 Musical MiniaturEl/l 
11:30 NeWs, The DaUy towan. 
B:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:5'0 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dany Iowan 
I~ :OO It Happened Lnst Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
Jl:OO ,Muaicol Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm 'Rambles 
12:30 News. Th~ Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:!IIl Mu$ical Chats 
2:00 Victory BulleUn Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 You Can't Beat .the Dutch 
3:15 Something for the Girls 
3:30 NewlI, The DaUy Iowan 
8:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 .France Forever 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:4S Evening Musicale. 
8:00 Conversation at Eigh t 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLlOHTS 
6:08 

Kate Smith (WMT) 
(WMT) 

All Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Drew P\!arson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
All Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Monday Morning Headlines 
, (KXEL) 

6:30 
(WMT) Kate Smith 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 

(WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondle (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv-

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson, Commenta

tor (KXEL) 
7:30 

Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 

, 8:.S 

,Chamber MusiC Society ot 
'f' alter Winchell (KXEL) 

.II I) xaco star Theater (WMT) 
~ ~A.ner\can Album of Familiar 
/ [ I Music (WHO) 

11me 
AU" 
pope,-
roUt 

Hlf" 

,U.' t immie Fidler (KXEL) 
8:00 

~j fake It or Leave It (WMT) 
fT, Iiour ot Charm (WHO) 

The Li&e ot Riley" (KXEL) 
, 1:15 
Take It or LelIve Jt (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (W'l'lC!» 
"The Lite of Riley" (KXEL) 

9,'1 
Songs of Vood Cheer (WMT) 
Jackie Gleason (WFlO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:fII 

Political Parade (WMT) 
Jackie Gleason (WHO) 
Keep Up With t he World 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Evening Serenade (WHO) 
It Happened Durln& the Week 

(KXEL) 
lOllS 

Cellrlc F~er ,(WMT) 
Ne~, M. t. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old t~k>netl Rwlvlll Mo.r 
, (K,)tEL) 

'I 10:S' 

~
llIram'8 Hour (WMT) 

, ar Service Blllboard (WIlO) 
d Fashioned Revival Hour 
1(&KiIL) 

THE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A. c~tY, 10" A 

10:45 . 
Pilgram's Hour (WMT) 
Ted Steele's Novatones (WHO) 
Old Fllshioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:80 

~i1l(ram's Hour (WMT) 
News, MUSic (WIrO) 
Old Fllshioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11 :15 

Pjjgram's Hour (WMT) 
.... Casino Gardens Orchestra 
• (WHO) 

Rev. PietSCh's lIour (KXEL) 
11:30 

Glen Gray's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival lIoul' 

(KXEL) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hou r (KXEL) 

12 :i)O 
Danceland (WMT) 

Former President 

estermark Attefttls 
Ghristmas Seal Meet 

wa Mountaineer. 
To Se. Color fitms 

evening a'. 7 :30 in the enllineer
County Tuberculosis association, ing building, wiil leature a color 
Harold W. Vestermark of Iowa I film on "The Columbia IceIield" 
Cit<y, Christmas eal sales ohair- . one of Cllnada's newest lIacOli~n 
man, and Mrs. Sadie Sellgrave of I Sl)ots. Thl~ ul'cn is IILtractivc tOt· 
?ak.da le, secretul'Y. nttended the the Alpini st and for all lovers o[ 
institute of state and county . out-of-doon ,,"d for scientific 
hJberculosls workers at Momi- I I D ' h' , :!xp orers. _. "ge 1 rom lise 
cellQ Thrusday _ I ' . 

Plans tor the 1944 Christmas Icefdd flows to three major 
seal sale were made, and staH oceans. . . 
members of the state association The second [11m to be shown IS 
announced state and county goals. "Leopard Men of .Africa ," scenes 
New publicity and educationa l ma- Ibt the Coneo regIOn. U reveals 
terials were presented to aid in the thousa~ds ot freaks and oddWes 
organization of the :;ale. of the junllle, both men and mon-

Progress of the tuberculosis I'e- siers. 
habilitation pl'ogram, newest lIe- Persons may be admitted by 
tivity financed by the Chl'istm!ls membersh ip card 01' a single ad
seals, was reported at the noon mission ticket. 
luncheon by F. M. Davison, reha- ------------
biJitation director or the state asso- The ins lit ute nt Monticello. 
ciation. Tests which help indicate which was one ot nine conducted 
a patient's adoptability toward in Iowa this month, was attended 
certain occupations were demon- i by repr sentoUves from Jone~. 
strated as one phose of the new Scott, Linn, Johnson, Dubuque and 
program. Delaware counties. 

Prof. J : I. StroUd 
To Giv. WOI V.terans 

Study Suggestions 

Any war veteran who has been 
out or school tor SO long Ihat he 
is having trouble lIetting into the 
swing of studyinll alain is invited 
to attend a meeUni at 7:30 Mon
day evening ot 221A, Shaeffer 
hall. 

Prot. James D. Stroud o( the ed
ucation department will meet wilh 
the veterans and give Iluggeations 
as to how their diCficultJes may be 
ovel'come. Prot. William Coder or 
Veterans service urges all veter
ans to take advantage of this op
poriunity Which is offel'ed through 
the liberal arts Idvl ory aNI 

Divorce Granted 
In DiMnd c.wt 

A dlvorl'll decl'ee was granted 
in district ellOrt yesterdu morn
ing to Mary Simmons of Coral
ville. She charged bel' busband, 
Philip Simmons, with cruel lind 
inhuman treatment. 

Of 'Garden' Predicts 
Post-War Sport 801MA 

Daily· Iowan Want 
I The couple was married in a-

Ads !ina, Kan ., April 15, 1944. 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP)

"This nation is due (or the greatest 
boom in sports history arter the I 
war," Brig. Gen. John R. Kilpat
rick, cQmmanding general of the 
Hampton Roads porL of emboL'ka
tion and forme I' pJ'esident of Madi
son Square Garden, said yesterday. I 

, Mrs. Simmons was awarded 
" I custody at her 5-yenr-old child, 

Jackie Lou Lewi . 

The general, who plans to re- I 
sume the presi dency and d I "ector
ship of the garden after the W81', 

predicted also a resurgence in 
woman's sports, with women being 
active both as p:JrticipanlS and I 
spectators. 

The post-war SPOl'ts boom, Gen
eral Kilpatrick declal'ed, will be I 
effective in all sports Ilnd added. 
"Gene Tunney, Carpentier and' 
other stars were developed during II 

the last war. We'U have more out
standing athletes this timc. I par
ticularly look tOI' a gl'ea I boom in I 
boxing. I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per Hne per day 
9 consecutive days-

7c pel' line per day 
6 consecutive days-

Sc per line per da, 
month-

4c per line per doy 
-Figure 5 words to l!r,e

Minimut1l Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50!! col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month • 

LOST 
I Class I'injl-k~ bigh school, Chi

cago. Ini lials W. P. M. Rewul'd, 
Call '1167. 

Lost - >l'e~Jl Shaerrl'r pen be-
tween Struu' und Ma 'bride 

. Hllll on A 'pt. In . Call X4477. 

HELP WANTED ----- --- - ----
WANTED~YoulIg ladics tor part 

time wurk, afternoons and eve
ninlls. Apply at Vlhl'ts lone's. I 
Student t;lo port time nnr w-;;:;h: I 

Inl!. Gunll t>:ly . Nail hevro[et. - -- ----WANTED 

"D uri n g demobil izntion, lhe I 
army will place great I!m.ph"sis on 'I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
sports to keep [he boys busy and I Payable at D~iJy Iowan Busl
in trim. Pen d i n g discharge, ness office dnily until 5 p.m. 
'soldiers will have less enthusiasm 
for military training; we must sub-I Cancellations must be caned In 

WANT~D-Plllmblni and beuUna 
LlI rew Co. Dlal 9681. 

FOR BENT 
FOR RENT- Laree front room, 

single or double. Reasonable. 
4861. 721 We. .hington . stitute athletics of all kinds." before 5 p. m. 

Scouts to Usher 
The athletic department of the 

university has called on the Iowa 
City boy scouts to serve as ushers 
this year at the university foot
ball games. Iowa City troops will 
usher at the univel'sity basketba 1 
as well as football games for the 
cOming season, accordIng to Owen I 
B. Thiel, scoutmsater. . 

Sewer tricks Ttucker I 
DE'l'ROIT (AP)-A trucker de

livering gasoline to a servic~ sta
tioh took a reading ot what he 
tHought was the gasoline tank, 
foUnd tt empty and poured in 864 
gallons 01 gas. A second reading 
showed the tank still empty. The 
trucker had poured the gaSoline 
down the sewer. 

Braves, Dodgers Divide 
BOSTON (AP)-H 0 mer u n s 

were the deciding [uetor as the 
Baston Braves and Brooklyn 
Dodgers divided their twin-bill 
yesterday, the Dodgers winning 
the opener 5-4 on Dixie Walker's 
three-run homer in the third in
ning, and the Braves taking the 
nightcap 4-2 when Elmer Nieman 
homered with two on in the "iy-th . 

SGT;-'MAJ. IMILI COUTURI: a1Jove, 
a French canadian whOle job It 
wu to illue ltatlonery lit 'IIIit 
year'1 Quebeo co n Ie ren ce of 
phurehW land Roosevelt. .bared 
rot mODtJui the luper-secret at the 
war-the plane for the Invaaion or 
tferIn.n." military authorluM 
lUll revealed. While cOllecUnr un
lded paper, Couture found a 
memorandlllll bl • Wllatt.baIk.t 
ouWning the complete invaaioD 
p~. He Immediately took It ~ CanidI. Atmy lleadqllartere .. 4 
Wu thin ,eorellr tran= 
with an ,deer to W 
wh~re the) tume<1 over the papert 
and took & IOI~mn .J&th of I8Cl'Icy. 
1'ar)Ua _nap,ul~ o~OI .. r 
~ baCh, art. Maj. ~utare .... 
C:elvtd the Medal of the Brltilb 
I1mpl",. (latfTa.rioa.l) 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
Insertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

Two roo~ apartmen-t-a-n-d-p-r-lv-n-t-e 
bath. ::28 Brown . Dial 6253 . 

I
· Men Stuaents-Rooms av. ailable 

how in frutel'nit,)' house. Lim
ited II t. Ad quIckly. Dial 4115. 

I'============:dl Apartment. 125 S. Clinton. 

WMC RegulatIons 
Adverti'Sements for male or es
se~tial female workers are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ing that blrinl' procedures shall 
conlorm to War Manpower 
Commission Regulations. 

POSITION WANTED 

STENOGRAPHER - Secretary 
desires part-time work. Four 

)"ears expetience. Would con
sider other type em;pl.oyment. 
Currier Hall. Phone Ex. 424. 

FOR SALE 
Attractive formals, dresses, f a I I 

coat, siz~ 9. Also, Man's over
coat, size 36. Call 2296 after 5 
p. m. 

--------
Royal typewriter. Call 7867 be-

fore 2 p. m. 

WANTED TO BUY 
---

POPCORN MACHINES . .. All 

WANTED TO RENT ----
Univer ity Instructor ~ould like 

to rent unful'nished house. Call 
4801. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - llallr:lOm, 
ballet tap. Dial 72.8. Miml 

Youde Wuriu, 

Brown's , COmmerCII CoDer. 
towli City's A<!c:redlted 

Busine$s S~hool 
Established 1921 

Day Scpool Night Sdlool 
"Open the Yelll' 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BuY IT 

For y01tr enjoyment . . . 
Archer,. Supplies 

Popular and Phllharmonlo 
Record Albums 

Lunal'e of All KIDI1I 

makes and models. Electric 
Bursh, M:mley, Cretors. Highest ~::~::::~~::::::~::~ 
cash prices ·paid. Write J. S. 
Salkin, Consolidated Confections, 
1116 South Michigan avenue, Chi

FIRESTONE STORE 

cago 5, Illinois. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORt< 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R D 
Sl"RfET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JoB 

Fine BaTHJd ao~ 
Pies Cakes ,Bi~ 

Rolls utr_ 
SpectaZ Qrller. 
City, aak tv 

222 E. washtn,lon ft~1 88f1S 

EDWARD ~. lib~ ~ 
Proteot you r £i\ml ly nnd self 
by trading at a 

Pl'ofessional Pbarmdcy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elficient Furniwre Movlni 

Ask Aborlt pur 
WARDROBE S!mtrICE 

DIAL - 9696 ::.. DiAl 

Here's Where 

To Be Smert! 

D :Li~ a", , 
'Wanl Ads' 
Help :too 

BUY . • • SEll . . . RENT 
Busin .. s Office-' .. me~t, East Hall 

Costs at the court action were 
tax d to l\'Ie delendant. 

A ttol'Oeys (or the plaintiff were 
Wilson , Clearman nnd Brnnt. The 
derendant w Ii .'cpresented by Ar
thur O. Left. 

POPEYE 

PAGE FIVE 

• 
/ 

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT OFfftlAl$ hold 8 reCl'pUDn al Choleau Front~nac, Quebec, tor the cDfI(~r
ence stall of the RDOBevelt-C1I\1reh lll meeUng amI t beLr lrUeJIla. Lett 10 right are LL Cov. FI!t l of Qu~
bec provlnc • Madame Fiset. an unluenLlficu Brlll.1I Wnn, Mil. WIIl.81un Churcblll, M,.., Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Cen. G orte E. MarahaJI anu Gen. Henry 11. Amulu. (1nttrnariona'Soundphoto) 

DIClJA UNNS<.'5'lAN· I(JlAT 
THE4 SEZ. StUEE'PEA? 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

, 



PAGE SIX 

(hest Quota 
$1 ,3~2 Less·' 
Than 1943 

The Wa l' C h est-Community 
Chest combined quota is $42.108.01 
for Johnson county, according to 
co-chaIrmen 1. J. Barron and Dale 
Welt. This yea1"s quota is $1,332 
less than that o( 1943. 

Solicitors will be used in the 
bURiness district in the campaign 
beginning Oct. 2 in keeping with 
a different plan from that used 
last y~r when post cards were 
mailed to professional and busi
ness men. 

Girls' Best Friend-

Suils Go Everywhere 
-C lasses to Dates 

* * * 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY.' IOWA 

Paper Doll Resumes. 
Regular Schedule 

Tommy Dorsey. Glenn Millel', I 
Bing CrosbY and "Fnll1kie," pI'e3-
ented by way of juke box, wore 

Two More Polio 

Victims Admitted 

To SUI Hospital 
Two more polio vlcth1lll have 

been ad'mJUed to UnlversUy 

YoUI" 'Fellowship 
Three Churches Meet 

In United Program 

hospital, One from Woodbury 1 I;y JEAN KBABBENHOEFT 
county was admitted ThlirsdlllY I Dally lowa-n' Staff Writer 
and onr. from Pal!''' county ad

just a few o[ the attractions off''i!'- mltted Friday, accordlnr to An idea that hUJ been growJng 
pd at Friday night's opening of the Robert E. , Neff, admJnlstral.or COl' over a year wlll be l'eaJlzed 
Paper Doll dry night club (oj' of University I!'~lleral hospl- I today when the Contlregational-
junior and senior high school tals. . 1 
students at the Recreation cen t!'!'. ' There now ' are 19 acute pa- Chl'islian and EVangelical and Re-
p~per Dol~. clo~ed for .J': pairs tJents under treatment Rnd 12 I formed clllJrchl's wiIl meet for a 

untIl last FrIday, 1:5 I:esumtng (~C are cOlwalesclng. united youth feliowshio program. 
regular schedule. [t IS open FI'l-, I Behind this meetinl( i~ a bigger 
day and Saturdny night for ninth, and more important movement. 
tenth, eleventh and twelfth gra- .-----, :- -- -'---1 In UI31 the Congregational and 
deI'S and is open Friday night until , . Christian churches merged form-
9:30 for junior high school stuct- I Conover Model I ing what is ' now known as the Con-

I ents, and from 2 untIl 5 p. m. I gregallonal-Christial1 church. The 
Saturday afternoons for all high I .. Christian church Imown as the 
school stUdents. Former Student Now .bisciples of Christ was not a part 

In addition (0 the dancing in the In New York of .this metl{er. 
gymnasium of the center, pool I • In 1934, the :.Evangelical Synod 

.. , 
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 'l7, '1944 . 

The Community chest's portion 
of It he total quota is $15,964.39 
while the Wa1' chest budget caJls 
for $26,143.62. 

table fac ilities, a miniature bOW-/ .. of the Reformed Churches in the 
. ling alley, checker tables, table I Dorothea Grundy, former stu- United Stat£:s united and, (ormed 

I tennis, magazines and books are I dent and merr.t'>.rl' of Delta Delta the Evangelical and Reformed 
d~ered at the Pa~er Doll. SoU Delta sorority ill, Iowa, is now church. Both of these chu1'ches 
drmks, candy and Ice crcam arc . . . had originally been a part of the I sold at Paper Doll. • serving as a pl,otographlc, radIO German reform«\ chuI'ch; they 

Following is a summary of the 
Community chest budget: 
Recreation Center ............ $5,319.15 
Girls Scouts .. .... ............. .. .. . $3,404.26 
Boy Scouts ......... ..... .......... $4,661.19 
P. T. A. Milk Fund ............ $ 638.30 
Rest Room ......... ............... $ 771.28 
Campaign and administra-

tion ............... ............... $1,170.21 

County Democratic 
Headquarters Open 
Monday at 2 P. M. 

Mrs. Mabel B. Fitzgerald will 
serve as secretarY' in charge of 
Johnson county Democratic head

'quarters, which wiU open tomor
row, according to Attorney Wil
liam Jackson, county chairman. 
Headquarters will open at 208 E. 
College street tomorrow. HPICAL TYPES OF suits favored in the college girl's wardrobe rae 

Until Oct. 9 the office will be modeled above by Annetta Wareham, Al of Denison (left). and Mar· 
open afternoons from 2 to 6 p. m. raret Shuttleworth, AS of New York City, N. Y .. (right). Annette's 
and Saturday evenings until 9 soldier· blue dressmaker suit Is distinguished by four pearl buttons 
p. m. After that date the head- !;Iown the front and short slits at the cleeve cuffs. A blue blouse and 
qua1'ters will remain open all day. black accessories complete her ouUIt. Margaret Is wearing a hounds· 
Hostesses at the club will be mem- tooth' check In tan and beige, with four patch pockets and ornamental 
bers of the Johnson county Demo- buttOns featured on the jacket. The skirt is fashioned with four box 
cratic Women's club. ple"tS in front and back and for contrast Margaret has chosen a red 

Other county offic"rs lnclude: shln:~alst dickey. 
Mrs. Alyce Husa, Vic~-chalrman; , * * * * * * 
Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, secretary, A man's best friend may be his tiai to one in kelly green, which 
and Harry Shulman, treasurer. dog: but a gal's best friend is 

Iowa City preCincts: her suit, DS almost any Iowa coed 
1st ward, 1st precinct-W. J. will ·attest. Whenever there's a 

Jackson and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpat- problem oi " what shall [ wear?" 
rick. a trim two-piecer will generally 

1st ward, 2nd precinct-Mr. and do the trick; It can be worn with 
Mrs. John Grady. sweat.ers and socks for classes, a 

2nd ward, 1st precinct-H. J. frillY blouse (01 church, and a 
Reichardt and Mrs. Alyce Husa. sinart lapel pin (Or dates-in fact 

2nd ward, 2nd precinct-Joseph there's almost no limit to its pos-
F. Crumley and Mrs. M. G. Strom- . sibllit.ies on occasions that de-
sten. mand a ~treet-Ip.ngth ensemble. 

3rd ward-Charles Cllansky and A basic suit like that of Claire 
Cora Unash. Lalll'hlln. Al of Rock Island, Ill., 

4th ward, 1st preCinct-Francis is the most versatile outfit the 
Sueppel. Iowa coea can own. Claire's is of 

4th ward, 2nd precinct-Dr. D. deep olive green woo I, fits 
F. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. C. L. smoothly with three dark green 
Woodburn. buttons fastening it down the 

5th ward, 1st precinct-C. G. front and two smaller ones trim
Sample and Mrs. Blanche Thoen. rI)ing each cuff The jacket has 

5th ward, 2nd Pl'ecinct-Ingalls a ilap pocket on each hip and a 
Swisher and Mrs. D. P. Mattes. slit pocket below the shoulderline, 

Mrs. Wanda Reeds 

Brings $3,645.50 Suit 

Against Cab Companv 

Mrs. Wanda Reeds, 519 E. Jef
ferson, brought a $3,645.50 suit 
in district court Friday against 
Carson W. SweF.t1ng, operator of 
the Varsity cab company. 

Mrs. Reeds charged that Sept. 
18, 1942, she suffered injuries due 
to reckless driving while riding 
in a Varsity cab. 

She claims that while crossinI' 
the intersection of Jefferson and 
Gilbert streets she was thrown 
against the top and floor of the 
cab due to the excess speed at 
which it was being driven. 

Damages listed by Mrs. Reeds 
lire bruises and sprains, II knee 
injury, and permanent Internal 
Injuries which shall require hos
pitalization. 

all stitched for smartness. The 
t'¥o box pleats of the skirt are 
also stltched, which looks pretty 
and I keeps press . For school, this 
costume is neat with a white 
shirtwaist blouse; for evening, 
Claire "dresses it up" with a 
frilly blol'se ancl gold lapel pin. 

S~ricUy fOI' stepping out is the 
fuschia Chesterfield suit belong
ing to Pat Dorn. A2 of Kingsley. 
Fashioned with three tucks above 
ea'cti pocket, the jacket also fea
lLires three large buttons of twist
ed plastic and gold. Accenting 
the pencil silhouette, the skirt 
is straight in back but has an 
inverted pleat in front. Pat wears 
a .white chiffon blouse which ties 
with a bow at the neckline, and 
blacle accessoric~ to complement 
the black Chesterfiel dcollar. 

Attorney for 
Arthur O. LeI!. 

. Concern in' costume suits, take 
note of the one worn by Judy 
Br~unall', A3 of Marshalltown. 
It's ' 'of .watermelon-pink rayon 
g!lb~~dine in a modified lumber

the plaintiff Is jack I style-bloused at the top 
with large tucks above the waist
line, and fllted over the hips. The 

Seals to Demonstrate raglan sl~eves are gathered into 

M b h
• R I I a. 'cuff band and the neckline is 

em ers Ip u es jligh with smull lapels. Judy 

The Seals club, an honorary 
swimming club made up of uni
versity women, will give a demon
stration at the swimming qualifi
cations for membership in the 
Seals, Monday, Sept. 18 from 4 
to 5:30 p.m. Swimming tryouts 
will be held the (o)lowing Thurs
day and also Sept. 28 in the 
women's pool at the women's 
gymnasium. 

wears a round-neck tuck-front 
blouse and brown spectators to 
complete her outfit. 

Cardigan suits are "fn" this 
Marshalltown, is especially par
year, and Mardis Shively, A2 of 

MON. EVE. 
SEPT. 25 I CEDAR 

RAPIDS 

she combtnes with II aeep purple 
jersey silk blouse and kelly green 
pumps. This suit boasts Simlllic
ity, with dr.rk green handstitch
ing at the neckline and three 
patch pochets providing the only 
trim. 
~ fA new favorite, the "Retty 
model," is sported by Ellen Davis, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. The solid 
gray skirt is pleated all around 
and the cardigan jacket is ' of 
gray and white check except for 
the three quarter length sleeves, 
which are of the same gray as 
the skirt. A white silk blouse 
with long sleeves gathering into 
a wide wrist. band, a round neck
line and buttons down the back 
adds the finishi ng touch and Ellen 
also dons black accessories. 

Truly an all-around-the-clock 
outfit is tbe chocolate brown suit 
chosen by Eileen Newburg, Al of 
Sioux City. The tailored jacket 
fits loosely and is simply styled 
with fOllr pockets. The skirt is 
designed with the popular ' kick 
pleat in front and back. "Ike" 
combines u variety of gay blous
es and sweaters to "brighten" the 
brown tones. 

Good for c1ass-wea I' and sports 
wear, too, is the rust W091 tweed 
of Dorothy Greer, A3 of Aledo, 
III Espec:ially suited for flats 
and socks, the jacket is semi
taifored with two tucks above 
the patch pocket decorating each 
hip. The ekirt is distinguished by 
two box I=leats In front and back, 
and looks charm in' with a wllite 
tuck-front blouEe. 

Outstanding (eature of the soft 
brown duvetyn suit belonging to 
Carol Wellman, A2 of Moline,. Ill., 
is the WCly in which the jacket, 
fitted at the waistline, flares into 
a peplum which is straigllt in 
front and full in back, A single 
strand at pearls adds to the dressy 
effect created t,y the roll collar 
of the rather high neckline, and 
three gold and plastic buttons 
down the front complete the de
corative air. The skirt is fash
ioned with six gores. 

Sophistication and satisfaction 
will be the res ult if you own a 
tailored sllit of black covert cloth 
such as tl,1e one worn by Eileen 
Schenken, A3 of Marion. The long 

This year the Seals are planning 
a major SWimming ballet to be 
held sometime in December. They 
are also planning a number of 
parties to be held in honor of 
a lull}.J1 I and other clubs lind , Bre 
in charge of the Intramural 8wlzrt
ming meet to be held Oct. Ii. 

1'i,"f nOlI Scn54lf_l~dMi,'RuIt! 

Prof. E. E. Harper 

To Addre .. Group 

Westminister fellowship Is rea~ 
turing this afternoon at 4:30 vea
pet'lspeaker, Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
d.lrector of tlte university school 

S=iATHfA1t/f 
IJ//IIHA~ . 

TROPICA l If VUE 
A MUSICAL HfATWAVE 'rom HaWIfHJ 
to SoutIt Pacific' Marfi"iq.,. to lrazi" 
Voodoo '0 Jive' COMPANY OF SO 

of fIne arts. HI. subject Is "Exp- "WIU'DIe8& thllll' Been IIlnce ¥ .... O'LearY'1I cow kicked over lan&em." 
loring the Presbyterian Hymna!." William Leonard • 

After vespers, lIupper will be P----..... --------------------i 
served by a student commltteeMAIL I , e Pric ••• IncludinG Tax e 
with Erma Willianut, A2 of Cone- Malnlloor arid Loge - '3.05 - $2.44 
ville, as chairman. Round-the-ta- ORDER Balcony '1.83 _ 2nd Balcony $1.22 
ble recreation will be directed b1 PleaM ucloH .. U-addrMHd .tamped .D.,.l-
Eltzabeth Pennin,roth, A4 of Tip- NOW ope with NIIIlttaDce lor rehIrD of tick .... 

tOl), 

Sponsored by the Iowa City rec- and television model (or Harry separated, ahd now arc reunited, 
. reation commission, the Paper Doll Conover in New York, playing completing the cycle. 
is under the direction of J. Edgar every Sunday ;11 a victory radio Natloilal ' Conterence 
Frame, superintendent of recrea- A national conference has heen 

ARCH.ISHOP FRANCIS J. SPELLMAN at New York City, Catholic mDl· 
tary vicar ot U. S. armed forces, III lleen chatting with Gen. CharleJ 
De GaUlle, leader of Free French forcea, during their meeUnl at 
French Army headquarters. Signal Corps radiophoto. (intern.tiol/IU 

tion. Frame is assisted by Charles I show over WNYC, Brooklyn, and called to meet jn June, 1946, to 
Grosser and Betty Leu Schmidt, wal\ recently :;:' tlighted as one di scuss plans for complete merging 
both university students. of the ghls in the "Blind Date" of twei denominations, Congre-

Admission is by membership radio show. She spent the sum- ~ational- Christian and Evangeli
card only. Official registration mer studying at Columbia univer- cal and Reformed. The new uni- ester includes prominent speakers, 
closed last week, but students lato sity and plans to return at the ted church will take a completely educational and religious moving 
in registration may obtain mem- be~inning of the fall term when new name whiCh will bll decided pictures, and at the heart of each 
bership cards tomorrow. she will become a member of the at the convention jf plans mater- meeting is a worship service pre-

'NBC workshop which is a prac- , iatize. sented by students. 

Peter Holzhauser ,. 
Services Monday 

Divorce Petition Filed 

In Distrjct Court 

A pelition for divorce or sep~ 

BI'ate maintenance was filed In 
district court yesterday by Navada 
Rossie. She charged hel' husband, 
Leo Rossie, with cruel and inhu
man treatment. 

The couple was married in 
Chariton Aug. 5, 1938 and were 
separated Sept. 11, 1944. 

---
jacket is designed with long la
pels and (astens with a single 
button. With it Eileen wears a 
white crepe blouse with a draw
string ne~kllne tying in froni.. 
The skirt is straight with an in
verted pleat front and back, and 
for that r.resS'-up touch, a rhine
stone lapd pin in the shape of a 
heart completes the ensemble. 

A natu ral shade herringbone 
tweed cardigan suit is the smart 
selection of Marilyn Carpenter, 
A4 of Hamburg. It's correct with 
a variety of blouses and . acces
sory combinations, but Marilyn 
particularly likee to wear it with 
an aqua ~hirtwaist blouse. 

Gray is the neutral shade for 
fall, so Charlotte SllIe, J3 of Iowa 
City, follows through with a 
costume suit of gray flannel. The 
short jacket i~ acecnted with 

tice groun1 idr Columbia's radio The unltin, of the youth feIlow- ~--
department. ships of these churches in Iowa This entire merger o( youth fel- Peter Holzhauser, 82, 516 Fair. 

Because of 'a brother who re- City is pnly a small beginning to lowships is a forward looking step child street, died at his home Fri. 
alized Dorothea was no longer what may develop in to a nation- tQ the time if and when these de- day at 10:05 p. m. followilll a 
linge~i~g in the awkward a~e, wide mov~~ent. . nOminations become one. This I lingering illness . Holzhau.ser, who 
she becarr.e a candldat~ for pm- or sigmfICance ~ the. fact that movement has the support o[ the formerly had been a butcher iit 
up q~een at Palmer flel?, Ben- the me~bers ?f thiS umted youtll EVangelical Iln(l Reformed Synod 
nettsvllle, S. C. Dorothea s h0t?e fellowshIp :VIll not lose theIr I of' Iowa is interested in its stu- Iowa C:ty, was born in Germanr 
town paper, tl10 Okla~oma CI~y ch.ur~,h I~enttty . . O~, the contrary, dent's religious liCe, and t~is is May 11, 1862. 
TImes, tells t~e follOWing story. thIS union meetmg stresses 10y- also true of the Congregatlonal- Holzhauser is. survived b.l:.bil 

"A three-day festival of glamor ally to the studen~' church at Christian Conference of Iowa. wi[e; two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
was the weekend lot of Dorothea home. The Evangelical and Re- Here, then, is a practical exam- McGrean of Des Moines ,and Mrs, 
Gnindy when she was. crowned formed. group is under the direct pie of interfaith understanding James Calla of 502 E. Ji'airchlld 
pin-up queen of the aIr . cadets superVISion ot Dr. Marcus Ba~h of without relinquishing the identity street, Iowa City; and two son~ 
at Palmer field . Bennettsville, S. the staff 0.1 the school of rehglOh.! ot the original faith . Charles Holzhauser of fdarshall. 
C." . ,T he Con,re,ational C 11 r j stian town, and Frank HolzhauSer of 

"Entered in .the glamor ring by young 'people are directed by the Detroit, Michigan. 
her cadet brother: George the Rev. James Waer)" pastor of the Mrs. Lampe Returns Funerll services will be held 
red-blonde paired . Dorolhlla'~ pic'" ~onjresa~ion~.Cht!stilin church :Mrs. M. Willard Lampe. 8 Bella Monday at 8:30 a. m. Buriar will 
ture outran her glamorlte com-· 'of Iowa City. . VIsta place, returned Thursday be in Ollkland cemetery. Hoben· 
petitors by a creditable margi~ of ProlDlnen' Speaker after spending six weeks in Lut- schuh mortuary will make ar· 
votes. , The program for th~s first sem-· sen, Minn. rangements. , 

~~~~tsfu~ilied~hre 'i~~~iii·~iiiiiiiiiiii~i~~iiiiiiiii~i~~~i~ that conveyed' Dorothea on a fast I 

pullman from New York to the'! __ - gg 
southern Jield. ' A hotel suite was 
furnished her for three days, a 
Packard ('ar was constantly at her 
beck and bid wIth military escort. 
She was given 'an airplane hop 
about the deep south, was honor 
guest at the cadets' graduation 
dance and otiicially. was crowned 
queen of the pin-ups in an elab
orate military cel,'emony." 

Text Boolea 

, , 

Art 

Suppllell 

black lapels anti three buttons of Fire D~stroys 
twisted ~iJver, and the straight • • 

Science 

skirt has the favorite inverted Unused BUildIng 
pleats in front rond back. A short I 
sleeved fuschia blouse with a A lire, thOUGht to have been 
bow neckline adds the necessary started by 11 small boy playing 'l 
dash of color. I with matches, left only a charred 

There's a su it that will "suit" frame of a small building on the I 
you for every occasion-short northeast cornel' of Prentiss and _I 
iackets and ca~digan styles for Linn streets yesterday afternoon ' 
school, costume suits for Sunday at 1 :30. . , 
and evening wear, and simple Mrs. Emma Prybil, route No. 6, . 
basic suits that combine with a owner of the nuiIding, said tht;! 
variety 0' accessories for any structure was not in use, although ' 
time or place... verily, the a small stove and some house- I 
coed's bes'. pal is her suit! hold goods \\Iere in the buildlng. 

.. 

WP'AGREE ... 
When II com •• to hamburQ.~, ~. be.t in town ar. found 

at HmnbW'Q InD. Th14 IICIDdwlcla .. on ..... freall rolll. 

with 10 .. of meat to bite IIIto. Come down cmd enjoy ODe 

of our taaty bambur9.ra-youll be back tor more. 

= I ; 

HAMBURG INN·' 
• 

119 Iowa Ave. 
Dial 9086 

Iowa 

Souvenfn 

Study Lamp. 

There's 

Not.bqoka 

Greeling Carda 

Gym Outtita 

Laundry Ba;a 

SOMETHING 
, , 

, ~ 
• ..I : " 
I' 

To Shout About 

When you find a stoie like Williams Iowa Supply to serve your 

every need, Whqt~ver your major may be, there are text books ' 

and technical equipment to fill all your campus needs, A Wide . 

stock of supplies assures you of a vast choice of materials, the 

jinest for your mon~yl 

Williams is also r~ady to supply you with your golf balls, pin9 

pong balls and athletic equipment of alliines--also footwear for 

men, gym outfits. and sporting goods. In addition, there are 

study lamps, Iowa ~lanket8. wasteba$~ets, and other furnish·, 

ingl for .your dorm room, . 
Stop tn at Williams. for all your school supplies, located just 

aor088 from the campus-the store ~ith the red sign. 

++++++++++ 

A TRADITION AT IOWA 

~. 




